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Considers Moral u. S. 
:t:mhargo fo~ Japanese 
Would Prevent 
War Materials 
Being Shipped 
Schwellenbach's Plan 
Welcomed by Officials 
Of Stale Department 

By ANDRUE BERDING 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (AP) 

-The state department is giving 
serious consideration to invoking 
a "mora.! embargo" to prevent the 
shipment to Japan or raw mater
Ials capable of war use. 

Such a course was suggested by 
Senator Schwelenbach (D-Wash) 
in a letter last week to Secretary 
ot State Hull. He proposed ex
tending to raw materials general
ly the "moral embargo" that Hull 
imposed last year on the shipment 
ot airplanes to Japan. 

No COll1ll1ent Crolll Hull 
While there has been no com

ment from Hull, Acting Secretary 
Sumner Welles gave a cordial re
ception to SchweUenbach's pro
posa) by saying the state depart
ment always studied with the 
greatest interest the senator's 
public statements. lie said also 
that many state department offi
cials had read the senator's recent 
speech in which he advanced the 
same idea. 

It is known that several officials 
of the state department favor such 
action. They believe that a "moral 
embargo" on the shipment of raw 
materials generally to Japan 
could be made as effective as it 
has been wJth 'regard to airplanes 
- practically complete. 

The state department feeling to
ward the "moral embargo" was 
made clear in. the last monthly re
port of arms exports. That report· 
pOinted out that the "embargo" on 
airpldnes had just been ignoted 
by one company, which it men
~oned by name. 'l'he case con
cerned one an-plane-an autogiro, 
whose cost was $32,000. 

Alrainst Bomblncs 

Airliner Victim Salvagers Lift 
Wrecked Babv 

• 

Clipper Plane 
Fourteen Persons Lost 
Lives in Crash Of 
Pan American Uner 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 14 
(AP) - Salvagers today lifted 
from Guanabara bay the shatter· 
ed cabin 01 a Pan~Amerlcan 

"baby clipper" which yesterday 
became the tomb ot 14 persons, in
cluding six Americans, in one 01 
BrazU's worst air tragedies. . I The crulllpled wreckage of the 

Among the 14 persons !tilled when airliner was towed to the Rio de 
a giant Pan-American Airways Janeiro airport where Brazilian 
sky liner crashed against a dock, and Pan-American o1licials join· 
exploded and sank in Rio De ed in a search for a clue to the 
Janeh'o harbor was Prof. James cause ot the accident. 
H. Rogers, above, of Yale univer- Bodies 01 11 of the Victims, in
sity. Professor Rogers was a na- eluding that 01 Dr. James Harvey 
tionally-known economist. Rocers of Yale univerSity, emin-

Officers Want 
'Outside Help' 
Pickets, Non·Strikers 
Clash at Button Factory 
Strike in Muscatine 

ent economJst and one-time advi
ser to President Roosevelt, lay in 
a morgue while divers sought to 
recover the bOdies of the three 
other victims. 

The plane, coming down yes· I terday afternoon preparatory to 
landing at the end of a flight from 
Miami, Fla., slanted sharply, 
struck a crane on a drydock in 
the harbor and crashed. 

The twin-motored craft broke 
in two, one section falling ashore 

MUSCATINE, Aug. 15 (AP)- lind the other, Including the cabin, 
It was reported unoUicial1y to- plunging into the water. 
night that city and county law In a brief statement Maxwell J. 
enforcement officers here had Rice, president of Pan-American 
asked Gov. George A. Wilson to of Brazil, said: 
send "outSide help" to aid them "From the information at hand 
in halting the series ot disturb- so far it is impossible to deter
ances around the strike _ bound mlne the cause of the accident, 
Hawkeye Pearl Button factory, but a thorough investigation Is 
where efforts are reported under being instituted," 
way to resume operations over Ollly Two Survivors 

Only two persons aboard the 
the protests of union pickets. c1ippel' survived. Besides Dr. 

Latest in ·a series of clashes Rogers, the American victims in
between pickets and non-strikers eluded Henrie May Eddy, Gaines
occurred this morning when four ville, Fla., acting librarian at the 
office employes of the factory University 01 Flor~da; Robert 
attempted to break through the Landman of New York and the 
lines tormed by 100 to 200 pick- three crewmen, Capt. A. A. Per
ets. son of MiamJ, pilot; Capt. George 

They were unsuccessful and fi- King Miami co-pilot· Russell 
nally left the scene alter, pOlice Jenkins, radio' opel'ator, 'and Julio 
said, one of the four had been I TrUjillo, steward. 
manhandled by the pickets. No The survivors were Oswaldo 
one was hurt. Hirth, German engineer, who s e 

The factory has been closed I lee was broken; and Mario Lyra, 
since April because of labor dif- a Brazilian, who escaped with cuts 
ticulties. and bruises and a broken rib. 

Earlier 
Holiday 
Roosevelt To Move 
Thanksgiving nay 
One Week Ahead 

CAMPOBELLO ISLAND, New 
Brunswick, Aug. 14 (AP) -Presi
dent Roosevelt is going to move 
Thanksgiving day up 8 week this 
year he said at a press conference 
today at his mother's summer 
home. 

For the last six years, he ex· 
plained, a great many people have 
been complaining that there is too 
long an Interval between the La
bor day holiday early in Septem
ber and ThankSgiving day toward 
the end of November, and that 
the time is too short between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

This sounds silly, he said. 
But he added that stores, work· 

ing people and retailers had pro
posed t hat Thanksgiving be 
changed trom the usual last 
Thursday in November. This year 
Thanksiiving would normally fall 
on Nov. 30. 

And Mr. Roosevelt has decided 
to issue a proclamation setting 
aside Nov. 23 as Thanksgiving 
day. 

Elks' Raiders 
Still Mystery 
Polk Sheriff Queries 
Commissioner About 
Confiscated Objects 

DES MOINES, Aug. 14 (AP)
Out of the official haze of "no 
statemenls" and "I don't know" 
surroundJng the gambling raid of 
an El.ks picnic here Friday night 
there emerged today three :facts: 

1. At least three state agents, 
R. F. Gregson, James Hronek and 
G. L. Mueller, accompanied dep
uty sheriIfs when 17 pieces of 
gambling equipment, including 
slot machines and dice tables. 
were seized. 

2. SherHf Vane B. OverturU, 
who disclaims responsibility for 
sending the officers down on the 
frOlicking lodge members, wants 
to Imow what to do with that 
equipment, now stored in the 
Polk county courthouse. 

3. If any arrests were made, 
those taken were not booked for 
gambling in Polk countY'. 

The party was given to raise 
(unds for the Christmas "feed" 
for underprivileged chi 1 d r e' n 
which the Des Moines lodge of 
the organization gives yearly. 

Word of the raid did not leak 

The department's statement re
called what Scclletary Hull had 
said on June Ii , 1938, against the 
bombing of civilian populations 
and reminded the public of the 
circular addressed by the depart
ment July i of last year to all 
manufacturers and exporters of 
airplanes, stating that the depart
ment would issue only "with great 
regret" licenses authorizing the 
export of airplanes to a country 
engaging in the bombing of civil
ians. 

The importance of the report's 
reference to the matter was that 
it was made solely because of the 
sale to Japan at just one airplane. 
And that airplane WaS not a 
powerful bomber or a flashing 
pursuit plane. 

R bbe M · K rt S d out until Saturday, when a group a I orns e zer uccee s of officers was discovered guard
I ing the contraband devices on the 

Moses Jung on Religion Faculty ~~I?t~ o~fS~:"::~n~:~kw~:!~ 

The inference is that the state 
department is determined that the 
"moral embargo" shall be 100 per 
,cent effective. 

Head of NYA 
Asks Accoll,nting 

At Louisiana 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (AP) 

-Aubrey Williams, national youth 
administrator, ordered an inves
tigation today ot the handling ot 
lIlY A student aid funds at Louisi
ana state university. 

He said there had been no 
evidence of mishandling of NYA 
funds, but that in view ot the 
&eneral investigation ot financial 
aUairs at the university he 
wished to satisfy himself that lbe 
NYA student aid prograrn was 

Professor Who Began 
Marriage Course Ends 
10 Years on Campus 

1>rof. Moses Jung hilS submitted 
his resignation from the Univer
sity of Iowa school of religion and 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer from 
Canada has been elected as his 
successor, according to an an
nouncement mad e yesterday by 
officials of the school of religion. 

Rabbi Kertzer has taught at 
the University of IllinOiS and 
more recently at the University of 
Alabama. He is a graduate of the 
University of Toronto and of the 
Jewish Theological seminary in 
New York City. He received his 
M.A. degree from the UPiversity 
of Michigan. 

Professor Jung has been a mem
ber of the Iowa school of religion 
faculty lor the last 10 years. A 
notable achievement of his at the 

hein, satisfactorily administered. university was the orcanization of 
The NY A pro,ram at LoUisl- the course in "Modern Marriage" 

ana State was handled by George which he has tau,ht {or five years 
Heidelber, who was found fatally I and which has won national rec· 
ahot at his home last week, ap- Olhition. 
parently a suicide. Heidelberg He has been active in conununi-
was an employe 01 the University. (See KERTZER, pa,e 6) 

Star Elopes 
Gaynor, Adrian Marry 

At Yuma, Ariz. 

piCniC was held. 
While public safety commis

sioner Karl Fischer and R. W. 
Nebergall, head of the bureau of 
criminal Investigation and chief 
of the state agents, protested they 
did not know the circumstances 
of the raid, Sheriff OverturU 
made public a letter to Fischer 

YUMA, Ariz., Aue. 14 (AP)- asking instructions tor dJsposal of 
Janet Gaynor, auburn _ halred the gambling equipment. 

The letter said the equipment 
film star, and Gilbert Adrian, stu- was taken "under the direction 
dio fashion designer, were mar
ried today by Justice of the Peace 
Ed M. Winn. 

The couple arrived from Los 
Angeles by automobile. Wit
nesses at the ceremony, perform
ed in a hotel, were Clifford Mo
gal, MJss Gaynor's chauffeur, and 
Larry Barbier, assistant publicity 
director at the Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer studios where Adrian 
heads the costume department. 

Miss Gaynor wore a blue and 
white traveling sUit, with a red 
sillt eaah. Adrian was attired 
in a ,ray sports sUil 

The bride ,ave her age as 30, 
five years youn,er than Adriall. 

The couple left at once by train 
for Mexico City and a one-month 
honeymoon. 

of your bureau of investication." 

James Lenoch 
Dies at Mercy 

James Lenoch, about 55, a 
pressman at the Economy Adver
tising company plant, died at 
Mercy hospital yesterday after
noon. Death was due to pneu
mon! . 

Mr. Lenoch is survived by his 
wite, from whorn he was divorced, 
nine children, two brQthers, two 
sisters and other relatives. 
~o funeral arran,ements have 

been made. The body Is at the 
Riley rnortuary. 

Train Wrecl{. Toll Mounts To 
24; Police Seek ~Mass Murderer' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
Wreckage of Train in Which IJlany Died 

This near I 
wreckaie of one of the 17 cars of Elko, Nev., en route from Chicago 25, with more than 65 of thc 220 
the "City of San Francisco," I to San Francisco. I)eath toll was posscngcrs aboord injured. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
Am,ong Survivors in Nevada Train Wreck 

Jail Suspects 
In Two States 
For Quizzing 
Hero of Tragedy In 
Nevada Is Alumnps 
Of University of Iowa 

Dr. E. A. Betta, Penl1Jylvanla 
Slate coUece proCesaor who re
ceived praise r_ his heroic 
work In savlnc lives of maQ 
persons injured In the CUy 01 
San Fra.nclsco train wreck., re
ceived his Ph.D. derree froar 
the University of Iowa. In June, 
1930. 

He toolc work at lbe nnlver
sity Cor three yea. r I durina' 
which time he served as crada
a te assistant In the test de· 
partment In the bunan of etta
catlona.1 research a.nd servIce of 
the extelUllon division. 

Dr. Betts worked swlltly aDd 
etflcJently aCter the wreck .. 
save the Uves of ID&ny wbo 
otherwise would bave bled to 
death, a.ccordinc to a.n Aaocl
ated Pre88 dlspa.teh trom Ole 
scene of the wreck. He was 
badly bruised blmself from lhe 
a.ccldent, U was reported. 

RENO, Nev., Aug. 14 (AP) 
Deaths mounted to 24 today in the 
wreck of the crack streamline 
train "Clly of San Francisco" as 
poJJce pushed a general roundup 
of suspicious railroad yard char
acters in quest of the mass mur~ 
derer blamed for last Saturday's 
tragedy. 

Two men were questioned in 
jails of two states as rescue crews 
found the bodies of two women 
and a man in the train's twisted 
wreckage. Two other men died in 
a)1 Elko hospital of their injuries. 

Bodies Found 
Latest victims recovered from 

the wreckage were Mrs. Henry P. 
Vaux of PI. Ledge, Rosemont, Pa., 
and her daughter, Susan M. Vaux. 
Their bodies were found late to
day in their demolished drawing 
cal'. 

One hundred fourteen others 
• I were injured or badly shaken up, I nearly 100 requiring at least first 

aid treatment, when the $2,000,000 
train was hurtled into a rocky 
Nevada canyon by a rail which 
authorities said was deliberately 
misplaced. 

Here a group of survivors who 
esc'aped injury in the wreck of 
the "City of San Francisco," 
"treamtiner derailed near Elko, 

ml an I man 0 lett is Mrs. 
hour through the mountains. wife of the manager of the Cleve
Twenty-!ive persons among the I land Indians baseball team. Mrs, 
220 aboard were killed. The wo- Vitt was Injured in the wreck. 

Chier of Police Andy M. Well
iver asserted he probably would 
release Bob La Ducur tomorrow. 
Federal, loca l and railroad police 
spent all day questioning him. 

Seek "EarJesa Man" 
Welliver said the man was ar

rested because he answered the 
description of an "ear less man" 
whose strange action made him 
one of the main objectives of the 
search. 

The police chief reported T. J. 
McLaughlin, federal bureau of in· 
vestigatlon agent, had established 
that La Duceur was at Pyramid 
Lake, Nev., Saturday night and 
Sunday morning and could not 
have participated in the wreck. 

--------------------------------

He said the man apparently was 
riding a freight train from Port· 
land, Ore., to Fernley, Nev., but 
was left behind at Pyramid Lake 
when the freight pulled out while 

League of Nations Commissioner Emerges 
As Possible German.;Polish Dispute Mediator 

he was getting a drink of water. 
Ate WiOl Crew 

"He had breakfast with memo 
bel'S of the Southern Pacific III!C" 

tion crew there Sunday mornin, 
according to members of the 
crew," Welliver said. 

BERLIN, Aug. 14 (AP)-Prot. 
Carl J. Burckhardt, League of Na
tions commissioner for Danzig, 
emerged tonight as a possible me
diator of the German-Polish dis
pute over the Baltic Free City. 

Burckhardt, a Swiss professor, 
who has returned to Danzig after 
a conference with Adolf Hitler at 
Berchtesgaden, was unofficially 

reported in Berlin to be prepar
ing to go to London to discuss 
with Lord Halifax, British foreign 
secretary, a plan for a peaceful 
settlement. 

(In Rome Italians outside the 
government reported that Italy 
and Germllny were agreeable to 
holding a conference with Fl'ance 
and Britain for settlement of the 
German claim to Danzig.) 

Five men were taken from an 
German hopes tended in the eastbound freight at Ogden, Utah, 

direction that Burckhardt's con- for questlonirtj. From Ogden to 
Oakland, Cal., police watched rai1~ 
way yards :for the "earless man" 
and for a railroad man who raved 
against the company the day be~ 
fore the wreck. 

vel'sations with German, British 
and Polish olficials would re
sult in a solution by which Ger
many could take over the Free 
City without bloodshed and eain 
a strip of land through the Polish 
corridor to East Prussia. 

Chief Welliver said the earless 
man had been reported "actinlJ 

here suspiciously at Fernley, and had 
(See WRECK, Pa,e 6) 

Informed political circles 
(See DANZIG, page 6) 

· Axis Peace Moves Interpreted as Attempt for Second Munic~ 
* * * LONDON, Au,. 14 (AP)-Re

ports of peace moves In Rome 
and Berlin were Interpreted by 
Informed London quarters toni,ht 
as an attempt to lead Great Brit
ain and France back to the pol
Icy ot Munich. 

The same tour' powers at Mu
nich last Sept. 30 decided the dis
memberment of Czecho-Slovakla. 
The latest proposals would be for 
dlspOlition of the German-Polish 
dispute over tbe free city of Dan
ziI. . __ ..... - .... " 

* * * * * * * * * These reporls included: of the dl,pute. been the same intense propa-
1. Advices from Rome, attrib- British officials refused to com- ganda campaign in Germany and 

uled to Italian sources not con- ment on either of the repor~ Italy and the same heavy troop 
nected with the Kovernmept, that other than to Bay they had been movements - and that the same 
Italy and Germany were willina. informed by Burckardt that Hit- four powers were mentioned as 
to meet Britain and France in ler had Invited him to Berchtes- possible participants. 
a conference to discuas settlement ,aden. The question uppermost in the 
of the Danzl, problem. Diplomatic Circles, however, rninds of London diplomats was 

2. Official confirmation from were quick to point out the lIimi- whether Britain would enter into 
Berlin that Adolf Hitler had con- larity of the apparent bid for a a conference on the Danzi, ques
ferred over the week end with four - power conference to the tion. Official circles have maln
Dr. Carl J. Burckhardt, LealUe events which led to the Munich tained there could be no settle
ot Nations hlah commisaloner In . conference. rnent without Poland', cOlllent 
DanzilJ, on a plan for ne,oUatlo!! 'l'hey recalled that there blld . a~ that .Britain wo~ put DO . . -

* * * pressure on her. 
H the government adhered to 

that policy it would be dirticult 
to take part in Ii conference in 
which Poland was not included. 

As for the reported plan dis
cussed by Hitler and Burckhardt 
no details were known here but 
a full report was expected to be 
,iven to Britain by Burckhardt. 

As an olficial of the league 
Burckhardt is responsible to the 
committee of three for Danzig
Britain, France and Sweden-and 

* * * must report his moves to Brit
ain since she acts as clearing 
house of information for the com
mittee, 

Officials said they did not know 
whether the high commissioner 
would come to London to see 
Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax 
or whether he would report by 
wire. 

Diplomatic sources were gener
ally agl'eed that Poland was not 
likely to accept a settlement a long 
the lines of the reported Berch-

* * * lesgaden plan. 
They said they could see lit

tle differencc between Hitler's 
"final" demands, which were re
jected by Poland last spring, and 
the new plan which was said to 
include annexation of Danzig by 
Germany and guarantee of a pas
sage across the Polish corridor. 

Some quarten were doubtful 
that Poland would enter Into any 
negotiations with Germany. It 
was pointed out that Polish lead
ers have declared on numerous 

* * * occasions that they would not 
consent to incorporation of Dan
zig Into Germany under any cir
cumstances. 

It Poland should refuse to ne~ 
gotiate the possibility of an ex· 
tremely &rave situation was fore~ 
seen. 

Diplomatic quartel'll sald Hitler 
miiht use Poland's retuaal III a 
pretext lor marchln, into Oanzl8 
-and place the blame on Poland 
for rejectin, "peacelul settle
ment." 
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three students in that state lor 
study In Denmark during the com
ing year and two of the three were 

4- FEW CUIlRENT 
Stewart S~VS" Published every morning et

capt Monday by Student Publica
tlQns Incorporated, at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa CilT. Iowa. 

won by NYA students. 
Fifty per cent of those on the 

honor roll at Georgia state Col-

New Deal a-es 
Not So ItHa About 
An Exita Session 

with D. Mac Showets 
". { 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
~t Qd' K. P tt E M lege for Women were NYA work
........ ,IS a on, wen. Th ch 1 f of 310 MacEwen, Klrk H. Pc.I·!er. (;l'orl!~ era. e s 0 as IC average B, CHARI,£S P. U&WAILT 

Central Press Columnist 
The new deal democratic man-

Dunn, Johll E.van. ~ UI d H oag NY A stud.enls at Miam.! univer
Donal.! Dodge, Fr..al'l'Ick LoomiS: sity was higher than that of any 

------.. --. - - fraternity, sorority or iruiependeqt 
Fred M . Pownall. Puullsner organization. Trinity college, New agement (not necessarily includ

ing President Roosevelt) doubts 
the desirablli~ of an extra ses-

Thomas • Il yn I), 
BL.~lDess M:1nlUlCr York, reports both its valedicwr-

James Fox. EdItor ian and !l)lutatorian this year were 
_ ____ NYA'ers. 

At tne UnivETsity of Wisconsin slon of congres:. - beginning in Entered as second class mail 
lIl~r at Ule P06t.offi~ at Iowa 
City. Iowa, under the ad 01 COD

NYA stlJdents malic up eight per November, say. Tt.e republican 
cent of the total enrolllJlent yet party management semi-favors 
24 per cent of the newly elected an extra session, but can seE cer-

~ -S b ri t' te 'B--maI-l- '-5 members of Phi' Beta Kappa were tain opjections to ii, from the G. u BC pion ra s-- y , 0 P t 
b 

. 15 I . . standpOin . 

IffSS of Mardi 2, 1879. 

per year j y carner, cents emp oyed on the stUdent aid pro- New deal leaders (again not 
weekly, $5 p_e_r_y_e_s_r_. _____ gram. In Iowa of the 35 hjg)lest necessaTily including the presi-

The Associated Press is exclu- ranking students at Iowa State 16 dent) realize that they need as 
lively entitled to use for republi- were on NYAj of the <ttl tti.hest much time as p?ssible to work 
ca~on of all news dispatches in home economics 1L were on for a reconsohdation of their 
credited to it or not otherwise NYAj of the 18 highest in .science badly split alignment on Capitol 
credited in this paper and alao five were on NYAj and of the Hill. Consequ~tJy they oppose a 
the local news puplished herein. seven hignest in veterinary sci- resumption o( legislative activities 

ence fQur were on NYA. until the last avai .lable minute. 
TE"J;PIIO~ES COJ1lparatively cool-headed bosses, 

Editorial OUlce ....... _ ................ 4Ua These figures aTe a cross liec- like Sen. Alben W. Barkley and 
SOCIlel1 Editor .... _ .................... 41.3 tion of the records made all over RepI'esentative Sam Rayburn pre-
BuIlD.- pUkle ... ___ .. _ ........... 4181 the country. Throughout Amet'- fer as I.ol)g a re~ as they can 
~_-:-L< __________ ica the same unanllwerably high get, while they and their Iieuten-

'l'Uj;SDAY, AUGUST Hi, 1939 marks Wl:re set by NYA students. ants can do a maximum amount 
. Srl what d these figures prove? of fi .xing.· What they fear is that 

• .Fjrst: That the very institution the White House tenant's hot 
Golden Jubilee temper will lead him to issue an 

of the NYA has made. JIOEIsible extTa cail regardless of strategic 
Of The Motion higher education for ,those who ~onside~l1tions. 
Picture J-J .. :'try would otherwise be deprived of Republicans would like an exll'a 

.. Ic.ucu , this right. session right now. They don't 
<THjj; MO'llIQN picture industry Second: That NYA students want to give the democrats an in-

is liD years old. Fifty years have have worked in a competitive terval in which to patch up their 

it ' spirit and have striven harder for' internal differences. The G. O. P.'s 
w nessed great progress and difficulty is that it needs a spell 
cQ8Ilie in this industry which iSi success. within which to develop a cork-
I ' 1 Third: That NYA has begun ing good presidential candidate for 

a most startling If a movie goer many an educational Pl'Qcess 1940. It hasn't got one yet and 
attempts to recall the embryoni".'lwhich will be continued by schol- knows it. So it isn t in such a des-
stages of moviedom. The motion arshlp awards. perate hu1'l'Y, either. 
pjctUl'e can n.o longer be clJLssed Fourth : That NYA student,s,I Tan and Others 
as an inlant., althougl1 Its 50 brief consc*s of their debt and gt'ate- To be SUl'e, Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio is officially in the repub-
years lire !ll11l11I-Y short fOr any art ful for assistance, work Iharo.er to liean running, but he'll require a 
to make such remarkable and un- achieve more outstanding JTeconis lot of upbuildlng to make him 
preoedented headway. than students not receiving such f.ormldable. Sen. Styles Bridges of 

Technical improvements in the aid. New Hampshire is boosting for 
in<Justry vie wi th the artistic. The NYA proves even more. It has - himself like fury, but he doesn 't 
camera "as been made more eftl' _ "take" overly well. 

" prepared young peopw for . liv~g :.======~===:==:====:=:~==============~===============:============================ cient than the human eye. The art · According to all straw pOlls, in a democracy which by the very . Thomas E. Dewey .of New York 
or motion picture photography has fact of their free education will A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN leads in G. O. P . popularity. But 
been advanced in this country retain the semblances of a .de- Dewey has no countrywide rec'O'rd. 
move than anywhere else in the moC'racy. as long as the two are B G T k Nationally speaking, nobody has 
Iworld ; through the wonders of inseparable. y eorge uc er an idea whether he's a liberal or a 
eie.ctt:icily the SCl'een has been conservative. One thing Is con-, 
'given a voice. With all those telescopes pointed NEW YORK - I suppose every )guttural language of the apes. someth ing like this should be done ceded-he's a rip-snorting good 
f All the arts of the industry have at him, it's no wonder that Ma'cs boy who ever read a Tarzan book One day some men encountered for Edgar Rice Burroughs. And campaigner. Hence the question is 
,been combined for one PU1'pose- looks pink. Even a planet has the has wanted to play Tarzan, and this real-life Tarzan grubbing for I think it should be done now, put, "Why not give him the second 

I'I'ght to blush. has hoped desperately that some- food with a few of his baboon while he is alive. whlle he can place on the republican ticket-
entertainment. The intricate ma- b . how those tales were true. I know companions. The men opened derive some pleasure and enjoy- ena ling him to do the campaign-
'neuvel's of the cameraman, the Correspondent says Hitler's 'r did. I used to climb trees with fire, and the boy was captured. ment from it. It isn't the good ing fQr some figurehead?" 
pigh techni~alities of tl}e sound mustache is red. Bet It looks tunnY! a gan~ of young ruffians, dressed They gave him the name 01 Lucas, fortune of many men to cast a Answer: . I 
el1Rille.er, even the artistry of the waving up and down while del' in a loin cloth and armed with a and taught him the English lang· spell over millions. Only a few Well , per se, the figurehead; 
mlJ \elan and the.,skill of the actor fuehrer is making an anti-cOm- stolen butcher knife which was uage. And eventually he was able have the gift for creating some- wouldnlt like it. 
\are IWthing unJess entertainment munist speech. carried in a sheath made from a to tell this strange, fantastic story. thing to wtJich hundreds of thOU'! And who'd the figurehead be, 
<is the, chief goal. I Th k t Id th Ili,ece of bicycle tire. A hali a All this happened in 1921, but the sands aspire. ' anyway? 
, l'1:hel'e wlll be many dudng this t~. kU~ e~ t ea ot ' 1et~e~r, dozen of us used to practice th~ story has just been rel~ased. And I , don't know Mr. Burroughs,' Why, according to straw polis, 
50th annil,ler~ary year of motion ~~ s:i~nti~~ w~o o:)I~~~we ca~ tJ;i umphant cry .of the bull ape if y.ou are skepticai, it should be .put I read every Tarzan pook I tile republicans'. best candidate, 

-1 (Johnny Weissmu\ler was still in I pointed out that it has been veri- I couLd get my hands on, and ampli- next t.o Dewey, IS ~en . Artl1ur H. 
pictures who wil1 honor the tl'ul get rid of the .Japanese beetle by diapers when this happened) In fied by a professor of heredity at .fied tl)is by taking in all the. Vandenberg of M~chlgan. Not Sen-
significant achievements In tile importing tarantulas. . ,the pine forests of Calcasieu the University of London. Tarzan movies. And now that ator Taft or Bndges or any of 
'ph,Qtogtaphic, electrical and tech- Parish, near Lake Chal'les, La. * * * it has been proved that Edgar Rice those fol~. ya~denberg. Now Va~-
ni~~ development ill the aTt of Good Neighbor And though we had no crocodiles I believe every wOl'd of the Burrpuihs wasn't dealing with the denberg Isn t hkely. to ~cqulesce m 
motion picture production. to threaten us, we did have alli- story, and it seems to me that now impossible at all _ that an actual .a place .of the tail-shiP of any-

When the motion picture indus- Policy Must gators in the swamp, and when is the time to do something worth- Tarzan existed at the very mo- body's ki~. · 
try was in its fir~t years the pos- Be Continued .it came to shinnying up a tree while for the man who first cre- ment our cries were ringing But, aSide from that- . . 
6ibilititl; of pl'oducing drama, bis- FROM THE liberal and dropping from limbs on im- ated "Tarzan." . through the woods of southwest Vandenberg's from Michigan. 
tosy, lItera'u~'e and lite were, if .' newspaper aglnQry foes we were adept. Few writers have exercised as I Louisiana, why, personally, I want And Dew.ey's a native Michigan-

Razon. pubhshed In Bote. til', CO-I I suppose you are wondering much influence on the imagina- to cheer. der. . . 
given any thought at all, con-] b th f Ii tb t th I 'idered imposible and lantas- om la co~es e ee ng , ~ ' e what bas brought this up. It is tion of American boys - and So does Jonnhy Weissmuller. magme . two. Wolvermes on the 

recent sessIOn of ~ongress t~reat- , th/lt strange, eerie stor~ out of adults, too - as has Edgar Rice In fact he did cheer. Then he sat same presJde~bal tJc~et! 
'tic. But the pictures which will ened the good nelghbDr polley ,of London . apout a real Itve baby Burl'ougs, who first wrote "Tar- down and wrote a letter to the Obviously It couldn t be done-
mark this 50th anniversa:cy in- the United States toward South tl)at was stolen by a tribe of zan of the Apes" and then follow- professor of heredity, Dr. R. Rug- thQugh not unconst~tutional. 
elude history, biOgraphy, science, America. That paper's editorial South African baboons -strange, cd with what must have been a gles Gate, at the University of . It w.oul~ be the Ideal comblna-
'music, l'omance, comedy, adven- says that ari unfavorable reactioh ·~t to me not Ihcredible. This score of those startling, thrilling London, asking for a photograph Iton, politlcally- . 
tUl'e and contemporary subjects. is likely throughout the AmeFlCllli ,c):tild lived with the babOOns adventures of the African jungle. of the real Tarzan. If he gets . Vandenberg, a good. republtcan 

'1'0 all connected with tlw movie and it warns Latin-Ametican na_i_eleven years. He . ~alked on his Not long ago ~ statue of Will o~e, he is going to hang it with liberal! . Dewey, a bird nobody 
indus~ry-and th.e vast majority lions "not to continue enjl))'ing th I ,/Jands and knees, J!vlDg on beetles Rogers was unveiled in Statuary I hIS own in his dressing room at could. flDd any fault with! But 
of them we never see--we have a' d l' f te L ood ~ . he and wild honey. He talked the Hall, at Washington. I think the Aquaeade. both of 'em from the same com-

. . . ' e uSlOn 0 an e rna ~ nelg - monwealth ! Impossible. 
debt of grahtude fol' lives devoted bor policy." • , It T~ea Time 
to- entertamlDg almost 120,0?0;OOO The editorial adds that a re- ' to be considered unsound to give UndOUbtedly some time is re-
peqple here and countless millions tum to power of the Tepublicans H E A L T H H I N T S the e}ltracts during the season qui red, between congressional ses-
abrQad. might well result in a cha.rtBe in whe)'l the symptoms I)ad actually sion and session, to agree. 

the relations of the Amet:iclRl de- By Logan Clendening, M . . D. begun. 'But experience has shown" If an in.ternatlonal ~ar situation 
. The .Recf)rd mocracies. "It may not be the de- develops 1D the meantime~ that this is more successful than That alters the whole situation. 
pi the sire to return to the Big Stick," The classical scientific method theoretically, do good in hay fe- had been anticipated and it is Anyt)ling can nappen. 

tv the editorial continues, "Jls at least ... quite possible to get relief by in-
l' l/I I th tit th I h f th A...... OL treating hay fever is to re-. vel'. Practically, they sometun' e' 

IJ. a s no e w S 0 e 1'ft~1- ~ jecUons given aftel' the season 

BETH WILSON. 
"Grouch Ciub" songstress, 

may do the Old Gold show with 
Artie Shaw from Holly:wood this 
fall. She also expects lo work 
with Rudy Vallee when he ap
pears at the CQCoanut Grove 101' 

an extended stay beginning Oct. 
6. 

Artie Shaw's "MeJe,ly and Mad
lIftS" prQfQIIJ featwlnl!' Helen 
Porrest as vopl,,*, ts heard l .. 
n1,.,l at 7 o'cllock over NB()-
Blue. • 

ARTQVR TRACY, 
. Il'he Street Singer," just 

pack from four years in England, 
is being listened to by a candy 
sponsol·. 

Looks as though there's truth 
in the rumor that Jack Haley 
may remain east to star in a 
Broadway musical comedy come 
fall . He's sold his newly pur
chased ranch in Hollywood to 
Alice Faye . 

ALICE FROST, 
usually heard in the title 

role of "Big Sister," will be 
added to the cast of Mr. District 
Attorney tonight at 8 over NBC
Red when conviction of the doc
tor responsible for signing the 
death certificates in the murder 
101' profit syndicate closes the 
D.A.'s case against the under
worldings who traded human 
souls for gold. 

Besides Miss Frost, Mr. DIstrict 
Attorney will be assisted by Elea
nor Silver, Maurice Franklin, Ken 
Lynch, Carl Eastman, Rog-er De
Koven and Leonard Doyle. 

ALEd TEMPLETON'S 
.. impressions of "La Petite 

Cabaret Singer" and "The Lost 
Chord" as Gilbert and Sullivan 
mi.nt have written it will be 
highlights of the Templet.on pro
gram tonight at 7:30 over NBC
Red. 

TerupletoD's "SwinJrphony" will 
be "Tea for TWq.- Edna O'Dell 
will sinK "I Pourcd My Heart 
1/110 a I'lInl'," while the orches
tral selec~lons played by Billy 
Mj.1ts will be a. medley of pit 
tunes with a. Brpaliway motif in· 
C'l u ifillII' "Broadway Melody," 
"I'ou Were Meant tpr Me" and 
"lkoadwa.y Rhythm." 

MAJlTHA TILTON, 
. ex-vocalist with Swing 

King Benny Goodman, and Leon
ard Vannerson, manager for 
Goodmal), will' ~e JTlarried before 
the band leaves Los Angeles for 
aenny's Altantic City personal 
appearance. 

A SOllgwrlter, a novelist, a 
stamp authority and an orches
tra leader will reveal their secret 
ambltloJllj to Mort Lewis on "If [ 
/lad. the Ohapce" over NBC-Blue 

·tllnl&'l1t at 8 o'clock. 

THEY ARE 
Johnny Mercer, Carl Cra

mer, Capt. Tim Healy and Johnny 
Green, the latter the maeslro of 
"Johnny Presents." An additional 
fea tlJr~ will be singing by Con
rad Thibault. 

Grein will Q4tnduot the "JobJlllY 
Presents!' show at 6 o'clock 10-
nllM and will be on the Mort 
Uwt. thow &ben at 8. 

ON HIS PROGRAM 
. . Johnny Green's own song 

"You and Your Love" will be 
featured by the J1laestro and the 

entire ~hse,~~~ all ~ hlghUJht ?f 
the reJJular prOlralJl over Nac-
Red at 6. <' 

• 1 ~ 
,-

Vocal embelJls ment wID lie 
g-Iven by F.."ai Sberman VI ... 

8111fl1 the A~ .J~~1aDeb .. 
"~oon Love." . 0 her 'nillllben III· 
Illflde "Bille SIdes" an' ...... . 
cially for Yofl." The dr.ma ... · 
tion will be an*er In 'tile ... 
pf "Tke Wl/rl4lJiilirea~ ,,&OIl .. " "_1_- <,. 

vocAL SGto8' Bi' . 
. . . Bob" crosby ~nd Hell!T\ 

Ward will "ti .~ h(~ts of the 
Dixieland Swing' shop projralJl 
this evening at '1:30 oller .~ 
when Cros,b I J gives . ~t wHh 
"Moqn Love" n~his br~ 
sOllgsh'ess is s~'b~ .J in v'her "pWb 
version of "My i cal." 

"'Co " 

Nick K,UY'Sl.t'PialAr ...... 
Saiis" wUl ~~ .. t61 ~ lhe baIIIl 
and the B!'bJii( win • Jive , ~ 
I!'ether on "f'klpl, Felet." ~ 
sOllJs on Ih,e ~~ "I!!IJU' .bqw WIlt 
be "You're tlie Top·... "Pra1'" 
Hu~le" "fId "Sweet ~".iI 
Johnny MerJler's IIIllII'caat win be 
done ill &he Iltll ., '18111 ,. .... 
lonell J..pv,,I' ', . '{ I • .. 

tl.LTHOtlGH BQ'fH 
. . . were "ilnlJ'the ' west Colist 

for a long time. Johnny Gtm 
and Raymonci Paige, J'99 Men aad 
a Girl" ClJndlle14l\ nevetimltt ~ 
til they both guest starred on .. 
recent Ellery . . Queell program III 
New York.. j, i'l · ',: 

MaS will oarJY ~ de_rt,p&lcin " 
the Irld raY ~"een the ... 
lell'e II-U·stars and the New Yoril 
Giants from ~oldler'. fiel" Ia 
(Jhlcaro Aui. '3f. It ." , . . 

..,.-.--
AJtTJ,E SHAW, , 
bringing , ~~ . lSal)d ea,t 

after a long run Oil t~e \ye~ 
coast, openso aJ tl).e }{Ptel pel1ll.· 
sylvania iJl. Il:{~Wf Xork... Oct. l~. 

T~~ "lJt'kp.s p, 
. . . Adolf IJitIer as to the suo 

periority of the Aryan race ~U 
be blas/-Cd d urlng the pr~enta
lion of "The Uuman A4weptuNl" 
program uyql:f.1ltl]e du:ec~qn ~I 
Brewster MOf.llilf/- pver GBS tllia 
evening at 6f ' " ' 

The prorram wfllrbt Will .... Il 
the half way In the Jla .... · ~. 
venture selia .. JUdi b MJnI' .,-e. 
sented IR oollaboralton wtUa lie 
University of C~oalo. .Ii ts *' 
llnulh of elr~~ Jlr,ocrams. • ; 

_11'J~,1f 

TEDDY POWELL, 
. whos.e new ' OfQhe~tra is 

heard over MB&, is lookiflg f. 
a girl vociljstJ .tJurte RobbiJII, 
who was suppo$ed to sing wllh 
hlm, has been styled for a Broad· 
way show. Powell can be con· 
tacted at Donotrue's Inn, M01.an· 
tain View, N.' iT. 

AMONG ~E BEST 
Por Tlaesuy 

6-Jo/1Onr Pr~Qis, NBC-lei. 
6:30-InIormatlOJi Flelle, ~. 

Blue. 
7 - Artie Sb'ilw'lI orllllel&n, 

NBC-Blue. IQ .h> 

'l-We, the pe~jlle, CQS. 
7 :30-Alee ~e~~leto~ P~ 

NBC-Jted. 'I' . ../. 

7:30 - I$ob l':r08by' .... 1IIae! .... 
OBS. "n,'! . I 

So-Mr. Dbu\t.\ ; ~" '_' 
.Red. . <t' • . r • ~ ,'\ 

1-11 [ Had &be ChalICe, D1Bfi 
Blue. . ~. 

8-Tlme ~ , 8,,_, ,Bal .... 
CBS. . '.' , ,~ 

8:30-1n&lde' .6Ior)" NBp-IQ,UI. 
9 - Danoe mu., ma.c,.. ~ 

MBS. 1',; " .... r 
•• 11 

, tvrrH THE time soon approac)1- can people, but the republican move sensitivity by the injection work. has begun. 
ipg when countless young Ameri- party still dreams of Plll'SlJing im- under the skin of an extract or Forms of Pollen Treatment 3. Perennial pollen treatment. 
caJlS will apply for 1'fY A assistance p~Tiaiistic policies, more or lesssolUt,ion of the pollens of the Three forms of pollen extract In patiehts wtIo get no relief from 
it lllight be well to tesl the 1938-39 under cover, and would favor the' plants which cause the symptoms. treatment are given. carefUlly regulated preseasonal 
TeClord made by these students. termination elf the R006elleltian This treatment is an imitation 1. Preseasonal treatment. The treatment along with coseasonal 
What has the project done? policy of treating our nation as of the usc ot vaccines to create e!ctl'acts are given at weekly or treatment, it is recommended that 

A New England motorist crash
ed through a fence bordering a 
vacant house, sought out the own
er and offered to pay the dam
ages. Diogenes-thTow away that 
,anterll! 

·9FFICIAL DAJL Y B.U!tLJ;TJN 

Here are the records of students equals." immunity in ' the infectious dis- semi-weekly intervals, beginning treatment with extracts be car-
r_iving NYA aid. Two Rhodes For years republicans have eases. It would be very sci en- two or three months before the I'ied on throughout the year. This 
scholal'llhips Were won ttJis year tought against democrats, and vjlle tific if hay fever acted like an hay fever season. The exb:allts is the m~od of choice for most 
by NvA students. In Oklahoma's versa, for the beliefs of .theft" infectious dise/lae. But it dCle$n't. !irst given ara very weak, and of those who specialize in this 
"'0 . 1t ac.ts J'ust the opposite. One are graduall' d' work. 
.. jn~titutiQns of higher learning party, no m,atter how blwTed their ptWzk does iiot 'conI,er immunity, strength un:l JJ' ~s~ l' ~t~:e .~~ Vlewa DUler aa to Valae 
.among NYA students, 50 women vision of right or wrong might "I~ 

h t but actually greater sensitivity to opening of the season a maximum Hbw much good does pollen 
were on 01' s udents, 21 men were be, no matter how their personal .. ~ lhe offepdina ~.Qllen. • dose is given. thCl'IIPY do? This is b~ no JllC3nS 
...,nor students>, 18 were on deans' fe~iings ran, no matter what the .' , Pollen ~xb:acl!i then ~hould not, 2. Coseasonal tJ'eatmenf: It used an easy question to a!)Swer. Th.e 
Jlonor rolls, four won scholarship fate of the nation. specialist who does the work takes 
tdJpS, three cash awards, three But here Is a policy that must e£"orrs S(;D APnOOK B R J S an optimistic vie~ of the situa-
tlpeoial honors in every .subject, continue. The politicai fale of ttrej ~,.., ~,., y • • coU tionj the patient is not always 
peven all 'A" averages, three out- United States in ' the nem few so happy about it. 
'I!tanding freshmen , two highest years should have no beaFlng ' 001 I Oifferent parts of tne country 
class average, 28 members of stu- President Roosevelt's good neigh- rePQFt different results. Califor-
.dent councils, two poetry writing bor pollcy. It must go on d.e~pite nill aUerllists have fine re5ultljj 
hOl)ors, 14 class oUieers, six Rho any antipathy, any party polltics, but then the hay 1ever In Cali-
!l'heta Sigma, 14 Alpha Chi, 12 and personal jealousy. lomia is toy hllY fever. If the 
Alph~ Pi Sigma, four Pili Theta. Prq~ress made so far In wln- CaUfomia specialists ,would like 
Kappa, six Phi Beta Kappa, 11 ning the friendiblp of South Am- really to try the . mettle Qf tnelr 
Al!llla Lambda Delta, 11 Phi Eta erica date not be turned bac)t by ~ .., skill they should go up agail)llt 

So the old bull bay fever of the 
.Sigma and nine Kappa MU. party feeling . The American peo- ME. of-( .. E. middle western states. Nor Is 

Sixty-five NY A student.s at De- pIe themselves feel IntenAly the Plot"." ~a QjE&\1' J,AfIC'U of Woltffl M1 the Atlantic coast hay fever very 
.p u' It 4:0MP"'R.~ · w,'1l4 O4""K "".'41t11t.R.>s _'ttL ~ auw nlvers y were awarded .success 01 the g()4)d nelghb()r pol- - {Ma. 5..S. ~MOVI4", Of(L OP" &1««.... vicious. So reports 'VaJ1l accord-
Redor scholarShips. Thirty Notre They should, it necessary, read ~"1'S 01( .(~E.l.AKI!.S 1$ 61~ " ....... LoI4~1 ing to the severity of the dis-
Dame students won scholarships icy and want it. continuance. "'NO c:" .. ""U 10,480 -(oMS fifo foR.al till1"" ease in lhe coml)1unity. 
an.d 125 from the University of behind the lines of any proposed ~ Survey of Reports 
lnc:liana were winners. party attitudes to demand an out- ( ~-%i -.. "1 A /lurvey of reports from all 

In nonafS the NYA students right and favorable relationship ' ,(~~ ~ ~. "'1~.~:~.~ the .pedallsts all over the United 
made a remarkable record. Thirty- with South AJllerica. TIle AJrieri- States and Canada gives the 101-
three were graduated cum laude at can people themsehies shOl)Jd lowing re'sults: 
Notre Deme, 2'1 magna cum laude hasten to remove any South Am- 8-1Z. Prueasonal treatment-27 per 
and olle maxima cum laude, Nine- erican fears in rellaI'd to the fu- ,.. • cent obtained 110 to 100 per ant 
ty-seven of the 436 on the honor ture friendship of our c:ountry A"C:liI4< U.yP1l .... N~ , / ~ ~ p ,eUet. 
roIL of the State college of Wash- wi.th them. WJh.sp.~o '[0 c:MY ...... RS, 'It" ...... ., Coseasonal treatment-38 per 
1nlton received NYA grants. Of Above and beyond all party wl4ll.II'1l4E.l"'1'IIE.N 8UFllE.D ~E.~ .. ~ cent ~taintd 90 to 190 per cent 

' thO 126 students of the same col- feeling, the good ne.iihbor polley <=!~is~)o\~f\~'-~:~:.e~~Fl... jot: .. ~e~: .}~~I ,e~:;~nnlal treatment _ ~9 per 
lelJe given Phi Kappa Phi awards lof President' Roosevelt mast be "11M!;IR. 400& 'tiOllLP C,,"'J. "C\ul.lI"S, ,~o 
.2t Were on NYA. A Rotary club guaranteed to the people ot South t4~R. ofiIa.11I. P1..fJ\." ""ioU .of'.l11~ ~ ~ C*lt obtained 90 to 100 per cent 
In GeoI'gia ,ranted scholarships to Ama'ICIl .. ~ -" ... 'Il. ... ___ ..... __ S/4-Y,. "'".Il" lC.u~EIt. reUef. - At . but, then, ooly balf the. 

Items In the UNlV"R~lTY C.L'NPAR arll .:eW· 
uJed in the Bummer session 'O~r W-8. East hIlL 
Items tor the GENERAL lYOTlC,f)& .r~ , de"'''' 
with the oampua ,dJlor of ~e ~"J' !Jlt .. 

An Australian squirrel, we 
relld, Can leap forWard. qackward 
al)Ci sidewise with amazillJ a81U ty. 
ADd almost but not quite the 
~peed. we imagine, of a European 
state&man. 

•

{il . 
mllY be Dl.~d bl tlul bllx pro~I1.~ . fllr 'If de. 
ROSU III tJle qlflees or The DIIIIy JoirAri. ~ I ~ 

NOTICES mpst be at The o.ll)"le.wMt ,",4". 
tbe day DrllcediRl[ ·,In& (lubllcaUo .. : DO ..... .. .-

, , 

NOT be _..cep&eu ~ y te~.", Jj .", ... ', .... 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRrnIJMl II". 8~Nab 'W 

. . , 
a relfponelble JJeI'llllD. 1;11 1'1 • .., , 

Vol. xn, No. 371 TUIIdaJ, )lP .... t ", ." 
'1 patients obtain the amount of re

lief they lire entitled to. In my 
judgment, it is less than this. I 
tHink ' anyone who is contemplat
ing pollen extract treatment to 
prevent hay fever shQuld know 
that there is about a one to five 
ohance of ol:ltaining the amount 
ot relief expected. 

Genel'sl Notice! ;. 

Administration of p 0 11 ens by 
mouth was diacuSliOO a few weeks 
ago. It is very uncertain and can
not be recommended. 

Library Hours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and Ubrary annex will be ope)1 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and trom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday irom 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmen-
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS tal libraries will be posted on the 
W. C.' C.: "Will you write some- doors. 

thing in your daily column on St. GRACE V AN WORMER, 
Vitus, its causes and effects?" Acting director of libraries 

Answer - St. Vitus dance, or PH.D. Re~lnr In German 
chorea, is in all p,-,obability an For tht' benefit of graduate 8tU-
infectious disease, which affects dents In other fields deairin. to 
mOlitly young people at the ado- satisfy tht: language requirements 
lll~nt alC! . Its effects are to for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
cause sudden and unnatura~ amjnations in German will be 
movements of the muscles so thatl glven as follows: 
the 'P.Uent twitches and grlm- Frijiay, Sept. 22. 3 .p.m. 
aces. Hence its name, St. VJtUSI . All jlxllmlnatlons )\1111 be alven 
dance. It Is related to rheuma- ID room 10i, SChaeff~r hall. 
tism and may leave effects on the . O. LYTE 

'heart, similar to acute inflamma
tory rheumatism. Its treatment 
is by \ sedatives and treatments 
which are effective against rheu
matam. 

, Summer Employment 
Men and wom~n, students or 

non-students Interested in earn· 
ing btlard (three meals) durin, 

, the JIlIIU!ler, es~cia1J,y from Alii., 

1 to Sept. 1. R~llse .. l;e8~~r f 
the ~n,versity' ~ploY'n)I!M bit
reau, old dertal bUildl~, .Inune-
diate)y. " 

Most of ti'ft!se 1obs, wRb1n .... 
versity unl~~rl8'. -d"'" 
tories and the b08P1ta~ 4\ 
the meal houn .... l. , ;" , 

LEE. H. KANN, 
.. MIn~.el/ 

~ 

ReereatiM ..... ....., . 
The fteldho~. , """\aInlQi ~ 

wi 11 be opel'\ for, recrelltiotW 
swimming fr0'l\ "a .p .m. tD 5:41 
p.m. daily during the three-week 
stlldy Pfldod. "~ , . 

0. .!1\.3 ,ARMBRU~ .. ~ 
.,d 
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PAGE THREE 

Reveal Vows· 
Of W. Witt, 
E. Henderson 
F~rmer Iowa Sludent 
took. Vows Friday; 
To Live' in Melbourne 

Evelyn HenderiOn, ~aughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
01 Tol~o, and Wilbur Witt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Witt of 
14elbourne, were married Friday 
In the home of the bride's par
ents in Toledo, according to word 
rtcelved here, The Rev. William 
J . Macauley officiated. 

• Attending the couple were 
Marjorie Kimball of Battle Creek 
and Harlow Witt of Melbourne, 
a brother ol the bridegroom. 

The bride wore a suit ot brown 
ctepe and turquoise satin trimmed 
In brown braid and jeweled clips. 
Her • accessories were in brown 
and her corsage was of gardenias. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served at the Hen
~rson home. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Simpson college. She taught in 
the Melbourne schools for sev
eral years. Mr. Witt, a gradu
-"ie of the univttrsiq, is a farm 
Glanager at Melbourne. , 

Circle To Hear , 

Discussion By 
~alph Martin 
Many Church Groups 
Suspend Meetings For 
Late Summer Period 

Several church groups will 
meet this week althOUgh a num
ber of the organizations have sus
pended their regular sessions until 
September. 

Christian 
"Prayer" will be the topic which 

Ralph Martin will discuss at a 
meeting of the Glad Hand prayer 
circle tomon-ow at 8 p.m. In the 
l)pme of Susan Dubell, 1211 Keo
kuk street. 

EIlI'Uah Lutber'an 
,The annual English Lutheran 

I!/turch picnic wlll be tomorrow at 
6\~0 p.m. in the home of Mr. and 
~rs. Nate Moore Sr., Rochester 
rQlld, In case ot rain the picnic 
will be at the church. Those plan
ning to attend are asked to bring 
their own basket suppers. 

St We_IaUII 
Mrs. George Dolezal will be 

hostess when the members of the 
Lad1es club of St. Wenceslaus 
church meet for their regular card 
party tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. in 
the church parlors. 

. st. ~arf'8 
' St. Anne's society of St. Mary's 

church will entertain at their reg
uiar weekly card party this after
nOOn at 2:15 in the school bUild
ibg. The public is invited to at
tend. 
, Tomorrow the groupo will meet 
for a potluck supper and business 
meeting at 6 p.m. In the church 
basement. . 

Today 
Mooseheart Alumni 

Will Meet 

Several local clubs and or,anl
zatJons wlU meet tor busineSS' and 
social sessions this afternoon and 
evening. 

Members of the Mooseheart 
alumni committee of the Women 
of the Moose will meet at 6 o'clock 
in the Moose hall. 

Mrs. Frank Kind I, 730 E. Da
venport street, will entertain the 
members ot the U·Go, I-Go club 
tonight in her home. The group 
will meet at 8 o'clock. 

Addie M. Shaff will serve as 
chairman for the women's activi
ties at the Iowa City Country club 
tomorrow. A two-ball golf four
some tournament beginning at 4:30 
with a buffet supper afterward Is 
planned. ---'---
Iowa Alumnus 
Wed Yesterday 
At Davenport 
Evelyn Rita Freligh 
Of Chicago Married 
To John A. Duvall 

At a quiet wedding yesterday 
in Davenport, Evelyn Rita Fre
ligh of Chicago became the bride 
of ,John A. Duvall of Chicago, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Duvall of 
Davenport. The Rev. :BTuce R. 
West, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, officiated. 

Mrs. Duvall wore a beige em
broidered net gown fashioned on. 
princess lInes with modish puffed 
sleeves. She wore a turban of 
beige colored net and carried a 
bouquet of Johanna Hill roses and 
orchids. 

The matron of honor, Mrs. Har
old Broberg of Chicago, the bride's 
sister, wore a floor length gown 
of yellow chiffon, fashioned in 
jacket effect with folded chiffon 
trim. She carried a bouquet of 
delphinium and Marguerite dai
sies. 

After a reception at the Out
ing club, the couple left for a 
weddlng trip. After Oct. I, they 
will be at home in Chicago. 

Mrs. Duvall received her edu
cation in the Chicago schools. Mr. 
Duvall was graduated trom the 
university where he was a mem-
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Wed Saturday i Today With f Dr. Edwin E. Hobby, Iowa Graduate in 1898~ 
1 WSUI • Pays Visit to Campus After 20 Years Ab ence 

TODAY'S B1GHLlGBTS * * * * * * * * * 
TIle Even1D6 MuJuie at 1:30 I . . Dr. Edwin E. Hobby, Umverslty greatly impressed with the beau- the time the king and queen ar-

wW leature a_II ADIlerwon. of Iowa graduate in the class of tiCul orchards and vineyards." rived home from their visit to the 
&tnor. Be wW liD&' "Il_ of 1898 and later on the college of It was Dr. Hobby's opinion that United States. The citizens gave 
PicU'd.r" bJ BaJden Wood, "Ob, medicine staff, retumed to Iowa American farmers could learn the royal party a tine reception, 
DrJ Thoee Tea,." bJ Teresa Del City and the Iowa campus ye - much from the Italians. "You he said. They all turned out but 
lUel'o ..... uOh MOOD ot My De· I terday for the first time in 20 don't see a weed in their fields," there were no wild demonstrations 
UI'h&" bJ Leaa SebmaD. lib ac- years. he said. " I had always beard that such as we have in New York. 
c~ wW be Allee Gill. Dr. Hobby retired from active their cities were dirty, but they He said the English people were 

medical practice two years ago aren't. They are very neat and greatly interested in their kIn, 
A sllCCCh by Dr. Harold W. Mor- and has since been traveling in clean. There are soldiers all over and everything he does. "London 

,an of Mason City on "Alcohol all parts oC the world. the country and I suppose they is a beauliCul city," Dr. Hobby re-
and Auto Accidents" wJ\l be pre- Asked Cor his true opinion of are trained," he rem3rked, "but marked. 

I 
sented on the 7:30 Iowa State Med· the EIll·opean situ3tion, Dr. Hobby, they don't bother anyone and nU Asked of his impressions of the 
leal society program tonight. remarked, "There is too much the people are contented." Iowa campus "arter 20 years," Dr. 

being said about it in this country. Asked it he went into any other Hobby termed the new buildings, 
I TODAY'S PIlOGRAMS It is not as bad as it's s3id to be. countries of the EUTopean "boiling improvements and landscapin, as 

8-Momin, chapel People don't t.alk about it there pot," Dr. Hobby said that the only "very remarkable." 
8:l5-State symphony ol Boston. like they do here." other one was Yugoslavia . All the campus across the river 
1:3hDall7 [own 01 tbe Air. The Iowa graduate h3d planned "The people nre all contented was new to the visi\o'( except the 
8:40-Morning melodies. on visiting Germany but his visit there-they know things are un- children's hospital. He said the 
8:50-Servlce reports. was cut short by illness. He did, settled, but they don't care." The land caping and 011 the new build-
9 - Illustrated musical cbats, I however, spend some time in Italy. retired physician remarked that ing was "very well done." 

Beethoven, Emperor piano con- "It's not what people here think they felt one government would be "It is n credit to the institution 
certo. • it is," he stat d . "Everybody there as good as another. "They aren't -what you have done," he said. 

9:50 - Program calendar and I is busy and the country looks prOs- going to worry about any trouble After his graduation from the 
weather report. perou . As I poss d trr.ough the until it comes," he said . 

IO-Homemaker's forum. counl1'yside," he declored, "I was I Dr. Hobby was in London at University Of Iowa in 1898, Dr. 

Mrs. Stanley E. Nelson (above) 
was Ruth Weller before her mar
riage Saturday at the Little Brown 
church near Nashua. After a two-

Hobby took work at New York 
-I'hoto b7 8treno...... 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- universi ty where he recelv~ his 

week wedding trip to Maine and vorites. I NY Off" I A 711 
New York City, the couple Willi 10:30-Book shelf. owa A lCla llllounces $ M.D. degree. He then worked at 

Bellevue ho pital in New York make their home at 18 S. Gover- ll-Concert hall selections. SUI All . 
nor street. U :l5-Iowa facts. Monthly Increase in otnlent City. One of his instructors there, 

• • • • • • • • •• 11:30-Melody mart. I Prof . H. J . Prentis, later was a 
-- member of lhe Iowa college of 

R h W II S I E N I 1l :50-Farm flashes. The University of Iowa has been crease would provide far about medIcine facully. ut e er, tan ev . 'e son 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. aHotted a monthly quota of NYA 50 more students. Dr. Hobby was an assistant to 

• • • • • • • • • • 

J lZ:30-DaI17 Iowan of the Air. NYA aid amounts to about $15 Professor PrenUs at the university .. 123" <>- ' 0 ts funds totaling $7,476, nn increase 

W d Li I B Ch h : .r-oc:rvlce rep r . a month per student, it was re- from about 1905 to 1908. He was e at tt e rown urc 5:45-0rgan melodies. over last year's allotment amount- ported, this amount varying Irom also an assistant to Dr. Arthur 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. ing to $711 a month, it was on- $10 to $20 monthly. Quotas are, Steindler in the orthopedic sur-
6-Dlnner hour music. nounced yesterday by Theodore based on student enrollment for gery department at the univer-

Rev. William Kent 
Officiates at Ceremo'ny 
Saturday Mternoon 

Those present included Mr. and 7-Children's hour, the land of P. Eslick, Iowa administrator for the pI·evious October, officials sily hospital from 1917 to 1918. 
the stOry book. the National youth administration, stated. In 1918 Dr. Hobby left the uni-Mrs. Chis Nelson of Harlan and ~ 15-T I d' . 

.: rave ra 10 service. The report Car allotments to The entire state has been ap- verslty to join the army service 
Mrs. Charles H. Weller of Iowa 7:30 - Evening musicale, Rus. Iowa counties and colleges relells- propriated $506,158, about $100,- working in the demobilization 
City. selJ Anderson. ed yesterday indicat d increnses in 000 gr ater than last year. Mr. camps in this country, He attain-

Mrs. Nelson, II grnduate of the 
Ruth Weller, daughter of Mrs. university, has been employed as 

Charles H. Weller, 18 f.. Gover- an edilorilll assistant in the unl
nor street, and Stanley E. Nelson'l verslty department ol publlcations. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson Mr. Nelson will be a senior in the 
of Harlan, were married Saturday university school of journaJlsm. 
at 2 p .m. in the Little Brown Mrs. George Carson entertained 
church near Nashua. The Rev. at a pre-nuptial dinner Friday 
William Kent, pastor of the evening at the Hotel Jefferson 
church, officiated at the single honoring the couple. Those pres
ring ceremony in the presence of ent included Mrs. Carson, Mrs. 
the members of the immediate Charles H. Weller, Mr. and Mrs. 
families or the couple. Newton Weller, Mr. and Mrs. 

Attending the couple were Mr. Burke Carson, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Newton Weller, brother George Carson Jr. and Mr. and 
and sister-in-law ot the bride. Mrs. Chris Nelson. 

'Hips, Hips, Hooray"! She Says 
• • • • • • 

Paris Fashion Previewer Brings Back 
News of Corset Revival 

7:45 - Iowa State Medical so~ nearly all instances. The quota Eslick said that a total or $20,509 ed the rank of major In the medl
ciety program, Alcohol and Aulo listed for the University of Iowa II month will go to needy high cal service during this time. He 
Accidents. is the second inrg st in the state. school sludents while $35,728 a again wo,·ked with Dr. Stelndler 

8-Album ot artists. Iowa State colJege at Ames was month wlll go to those in col- from 1919 to 1920. 
8:30-Sportstime. given th largest quota, $7,932, leges. Dr. Hobby's present home is 
8:45-Dalb Iowan of the Air. representing an ullotment ol $1,992 Accordlng to last year 's records, Palo Alio, Cal. He left Iowa City 

over that school's amount of last the NY A aided 3,857 college and for thel·e last night. 

Donald Ultang 
To Wed Soon 

Announce Engagement 
Of Veda Richards 
To Iowa Graduate 

year. graduate students in 65 colleges 
OWcinl. at the UniverSity of and 4,768 students in 817 Iowa 

Iowa said yesterdny that about high schools. Mr. Eslick declined 
500 students had r ccived NY A aid to esttmate the number who would 
last year and U18t this year's in- be aided this coming year. 

Make Deci ion in Union Row 
II.BDI 
NOW! 

ber of Alpha SCgma Phi fraternity. ' __________________________ , 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Richards 
ot Cedar Rapids have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Veda, 
to Donald Ultang, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin 0, Ultang, also 
of Cedar Rapids. I 

He is now associated with the 
Esqui'l"e - Coronet corporation as 
circulation. promotion manager. 

Iowa City Man 
Will Wed Soon 
Parents Announce 
Plans for Marriage 
Of Cedar Rapids Girl 

NEW YORK, Aug. 14 (AP) 
Take a deep breath girls-cor
sets are coming back. 

That's the word Mrs. Adam 
Gimbel, wife of a Firth avenue 
(Saks.,Fjfth avenue) department 
store owner, brought back today 
from a preview of the new fall 
fashions in Paris. 

Mrs. Gimbel said that. with the 
new styles, life for giTls "wi th 
hips" would be "a dream." She 
explained that clothes will be 
"elaborate and luxurious." 

"Small waists and new corsets 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Miner are cOming back," said Mrs. Gim

of Cedar Rapids have announced bel. "American women are going 
the engagement and approaching to be more luxuriOUS, Clothes are 

t on at the moment. She said she 
was going to wear it, thouih. 

Tamara, Russian singer return
ing tor the reopening of the Broad
way hit show "Leave It To Me," 
thought Mrs . Gimbel's remarks 
were interesting, but added: 

"No corsets for me. I don'i think 
lhat women will ever allow· them
selves to be made uncomfortable 
again." 

Iowa Xi Chapter 
Contributes Toward 

Rensselaer Memorial 

marriage of their daughter, Agnes to be very elaborate with heavy Members of the University of 

130th the bride-elect and the I 
bridegroom-elect are graduates of 
Washington high school. Miss 
Richards attended Mt. Mercy jun
ior college and Mr. Ultang was 
graduated from the university in 
June. The couple will make their 
home in Cedar Rapids where Mr. 
Ultang, a photographer, is em· 
ployed at the Hardendorf camera 
shop. 

Wes,Iey Group 
Fetes Himills 

Irene, to Walter Bohm ot Iowa brocades and small waists and the Iowa Xi chapter of Theta Xi fra· Trio Entertained At 
I t 

City. new corsets m·e going to be tbe ternity have contributed toward a 
The wedding will take plac,e fashion. memorial' being erected at Rens- Student Center Mter Here 8re the three vice presidents lantic City, are: Thomas Rickert, 

Sept. 10 at 4 p.m. in the Calvary "They are beautiful but uncom- selaer Polytechnic insliute in Troy, R F E of the American Federation of president of United Garment eturn rom urope W k M tth W II, 'd t Baptist church in Cedar Rapids. fortable," she added, "but women N. Y., according to an announce- Labor named to act as arbitrators or ers; a ew 0 pres I en 
The ceremony will be performed. will wear them. Women will wear ment received from the insUtute A surprise "homeconu.ng" part.y of photoengravers union, Ilnd John 
by the bride's lather assisted by anytbing it it's the fashion . .. We yesterday. was given Sunday evenlng at the in the theatrical unions' jurlsdic- Coefield, president of the plumb-
the Rev. R. V. Clearwaters. have had comlort lor years. Now The memorial, a seat accommo- tional fight. Left to right, in At- . ers. 

A NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURI 

ff1?f\fTfD 
NOW! ;:!~ay 

GINGER ROGERS 
In The bride-elect is a graduate we are going back to dignity, You dating 25 persons and constructed Methodist student center by a ---------------------------

Union Pr<lter 01 Franklin. high school and Mr. have to hold your head up w1th a of sandstone and heavy oak, will group of members of the Wesley home of her brother·in-Iaw and I nor street, wlll return to her home 
, Mr. and Mrs. John Justice, 428 Bohm attended the university. The corset. Everybody has to be dig- be dedicated Sept. 2 when the Foundation. Guests ol honor at I "BACHELOR MOTHER" 

WITH DAVID NIVEN the party were The Rev and Mrs sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rieke. today. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
8. Governor street, will open. 1.l1elr' couple will make their home here nHied wearing corsets." fraternity will celebrate the 75th . . * * * Hanley of Oak Park., Ill., Miss 
home to the public tomorrow at in Iowa City where Mr. Bohm is Mrs. Gimbel said she had one anniversary ot its birth at the In- Robert Hamill and Jean Hamill, Lois Cowgill, cataloguer in the Gaddis' grandparents, who also 
'/:30 p.m. when they entertain the employed at the Burkley hotel. of the new corsets, but didn't have stltute in Troy April 29, 1864. who returned earlier In the day I 

tram a three month trip to Eu university libraries, has gone to visited here Saturday and Sunday 
members of tbe Union prayer --,-----------~--------------.:.------------- - - Indianapolis, Ind., where she is returned to their home Sunday. circle. ________________________________ • ____ -_--, rope. 

"Welcome Home" signs and the spending part or her vacation. • • • 
use of song titles in making other * • • Jule Liebe, a student nurse at Iowa Campus Undergoes Facelifting Zion LaUleran 

, Mrs. Emil Ruppert, Mrs. Chris 
Sorenson . and Mrs. R. E. Barnes 
will be hostesses at a silver tea 
given tomorrow at the Schuppert 
cofta¥e south ot Iowa City by the 
members of the Zion Lutheran 
Ladies aid society. 

clever banners welcOmed the re- Mrs. Charles Weller, 18 S. Gov- Michael Reese hospital in Chicago, 

• • • • •• • • • turned travelers. ernor street, left Saturday tor who is spending a month's vaca· 

Repair Work, Building Goes on in Preparation for September About 15 guests were present. Maine. She will later spend the tion in her home here, 654 S. 
Those from a'1"ay included Lavon winter in Florida. Governor street, spent the week 
Ashian of Lone Tree, Dorothy * * * end visiting friends in Marion. 

The campus is havin, its face By Staff Wrl&tr cushions In the base and hence Rohwedder of Wyoming and Le- Mr. and Mrs. Winston Allard, Miss Liebe has been here two 
lilted in preparation for the open- were not transmitted up to the roy Burkett ol Akron. 429 E, Ronalds street, left yester- weeks. 
ing of school this fall While stu- ing the buildings along its mar- sound proof room' where they day for Oregon where they will , Those plannini to attend are 

.. ked to meet at the church at 
1:30 p.m. In case of rain the affair 
will be in the church parlors. 

iowa Alumni 
Wed Aug. 7 

Margaret Steams, 
thOID88 E. McVicker 
Announce Marriage 

dents are ,one, Currier hall and might interfere with deUC&te ex- • ____________ --, visit friends and relatives in Oak-
the Quadrangle, as well as the co- gins. periments carried on there. AMONG I ridge and other places. They plan 
operative dorms, a-re being touch- The mud and silt removed from These lour legs were made of to be gone ab~u\a ~onth. 
ed up with new paint and minor the river bottom are being pump- huge hard wood posts, 12 inches IOWA CITY 
repairs. ed into the area just west of the square and twenty some ~t in Georgia Gaddis of Ft. Madison, 

The new Hillcrest addition Is Ubrary annex. During tbe last length. They extended trom the PEOPLE who spent the week end as a guest 
being completed, and will be ready month the dikes surrounding this ground level below the basement of Frankie Sample, 649 S. Gover-
tor fall occupancy. The addition area have been reinforced with a where the sand boxes were locat- =-___________ _ 
to Currier hall is supposed to be good many truck loads of clay to ed, to the floor of the lOund-proot 
ready for this :1a11, but at the pres- raise and atrengthen them. room. Thus the space below in the Nina Frohweln, medical librar-
.ent time it seems improbable that The lake at the toot ot the Law fiTst two floors and that above on ian in the university library sys. 
it can be completed by then. Commons has been cleaned up the roof of ~e sound-proof room tem, and her father, George S. 

Iowa Union is closed down just durina the latter part of the sum- was waste space of which 1;10 use Frohwein Sr., 217 Lexington ave
a month this summer and the mer, some of the mud in the bot- could be made. nue, will return today trom .Des 
work of housecleaning has been tom bein, removed, and the entire Since the psychol0,iY depart- Moines where they have been vis
going on apace. The ceiling ot the area made more presentable. Work ment has been moved to east hall, itin. tor several days. 
cafeteria is being replaatered and has been temporarily suspended there has been little UIC for this • * • 

Mr. and Mrs. sen W. Steams of then the entire cafeteria is to be for the time being, but will be room In Schaeffer hall. It has been The Rev. and Mrs. Robert H. 
De, Moines have announced the redecorated. Some finishing WOrk resumed soon. torn out and foW" rooms built in Jlamlll and the Rev. Mr. Hamill's 
~RJ:riage. ot their daughler, 'MBr- is bein, done in the basement An interesting bit of renovation its place-one large room each on sister, Jean, 120 N. Dubuque 
taret Lydia Stearns to Thomas E. corridors ot the tine arts bulld- is being completed in Schaeffer the tirst and the fourth floors and street, returned Sunday trom a 
~cVlcker, son of Mr. Bnd Mrs. ing. T~ bare tiles are to be plas- hall this month. Some time alo, two small rooms on the third tbree month's trip to Europe. They 
~8rne8 R. McVicker, 1117 E. Col· tered and then decorated. The when the psychology department floor. The four rooms will be cycled through En,land, Prance, 
lege street. many other buildings are havina was located in that building, there ready for use in the near future a8 Belgium, Italy and the Nether
', The marriage took place at 8 their windows washed, some of was a sound proof room built on ottice and storBJe rooms. lands. The Rev. Mr. Hamill also 

' lI.m. Au,. 7 at Genesee, Pa., by their walls r.epainted and any tbe third floor especially for the Some of the other buildlnu are attended an international youth 
the Rev. W. H. Halstead, paator other minor repairs needed. department's use. The room was having their windows washed, conference in Amsterdam the 
01 the Methodist church 'there. The dredgin, of Iowa river Is supported on four massive Ie,s, their walls cleaned, in lOme casea, early part of last week. 
The, are' now maldbl their home' coming alolli in fine shape, and extending down through the other and other necessary repah"a made. * • • 
at 38 CUmmlnlB place, Wen.vUlt.' the outlook is for its completion floors below to concrete founda- It is difficult for us to ,et an Idea Helen Walters of Perry is v15-
N. ' Y. about ttle mi~dle of. September. tiona which were set in huge boxes of the almOlt Herculean ~ of iUn, at the home of Lorada Mc· 

Mrt. McVicker -attended the unl- From now on, the river will flow of sand. The room was entirely housecleaning such a large institu- Namara, 411 E. Washl!llton street, 
verlity for three . ,ear., and Mr. between the arUficlal banks set off trom the rest of the build- tion as the University of Iowa. lor a few days. 
McVicker, who \Vas l1'41d~ted, whic:tJ have been built for it The In, on each side, being connected These improvements. and renova- • • * 
from the unlverslt, college of en- d .. pened channel of the river' in no way to the other walls Bur- tions about the campus and bulld- Charlotte Kinn, stenographer In SAIIDERS 
,meerlnl In June, II now connect- Ihould take care of the overflow round in, it. The advantage of this ings wiU give the wUverlity a new the unlversity llbrary, accom- W"~J BAR R I E 
flchylth the Moore Steam Turbine water durll\l heavy rains, greatly type of construction lay in the face to present to the .tucSenta panied by her mother, Mrs. R. D. EXTRA _ WALT- DISNBl1'S 
c!orporaUon of New York and l_en.t.nI the danaer of Ult river's fact that the vibrations of the when they bealn to arrive toward I Kinn of Independence, has ,one GOOD SCOUTS 
!few Jer .. ,. oyertlowm, ill b~ and ~- earth 'were taken up b'y the sand I the middle of September. Ito Wharton, Tex., to ~t In the 1 __________ ... _ 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"FAST AND LOOSE" 
AND 

"ARIZONA LEGION" 

0JJ:f1W® 
STAILTS 

TOMORROW 
MOil '.IILLI, 
10MAllCE AID 
....wn 
UIICtI· .... ~ 
IIUIIIIIII ., 111 
ClPMI MIIAI. 

___ CO-HIT __ .... 
THE GILEATE8T HEART 
DRAMA OF ALL TIME 

WALLACB 
BEERY 

JACKIE 
COOPER 

''THE CHAMP" 

-ADDED-
LATEST MARCU OF Tt:M.E 

"DANGEILOUS DAN MeFOO" 
COLOR CARTOON 

LATE NEWS, 

Im_' 
NOW SHOWING 

B7 In.blent demaad of UIeraIb' 
hundreds of cards, personal tn· 
qulrles, BROUGHT BACK-

For the FInal Time Belore Pro
ducer Howard HUI'hea Withdraws 
the Film. 

JEAN HARLOW 

"HELL"S 
ANGELS" 

The Multi-MIIUon Dollar AIr 
Speetaclea 

SPENCER TRACY ' 

"SKY 
DEVILS" 

Unforgettable Moments 
The Screen lias Never KIlowII 
Before-May Never Know ~. 



, I 

FJU&ne:y ~ar'in~. 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

• Champ Stull 
• 'GoOd ' .fitching 
• Know. A.lUJWer8 

, " 

By WBITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, Aug. 14 (AP)

It may be a little early, as there 
'is plenty of time yet for his 
team t6 blow a ' fuse, but right 
now Ray Blades ot the St. LouIs 
Cardinilis rates as a gilt-edged 
Cljndidate for the honor of "man
ajltf of the year." . 

When Blades was pjck~ out of 
the Cardinal farm system last 
November to pilot' a team which 
had finished a wobbly sixth in 
1938 tlwre was much moaning at 
the bar by St. Louis followerS". 

What was the matter with Sam 
Breadon and Branch Rickey, any
way? How could they expect a 
fellow with no major league man
agerial experience to give them 
a team which would finish any
where but the second division? 

Ohamp Stuff 
Yet tOllay the Cardinals are 

only six and one-half games be
hind the Reds, and to show they 
I}}l.ve no int~ntion of folding .they 
took a dO)Jbleheadt;r lrom Cin
cinl1ati yesterday. 

When we saw Blades down 
south t;a.r;1y this spring we felt a 
liWe sprry for him, He looked a 
little like a man caught driving 
1.I)e wrong way on 11 one-way 
8tr~t. He ·just didn,'t seem to 
~now what to do apout it, and 
Jt was too late to I?ack up. 

"'Fhey !,eU me·I 'm weak around 
second" he opil)l!d rllther I}elp
ilessly. "But I don' t know ... " 

He was so quiet and> a~reeable 
it was ditflcult to imagil)e that 
he was the same man who wa~ 
indefinitely suspended lor abus
ing an umpire bad!! in 1934 and 
a yeat later was handed the same 
punishment for encouraging his 
players to stall in a game be
tween his Columbus club and 
Minneapolis. 

Good Pitching 
And down south his team didn't 

look. like much. With notable ex
ceptions, such as large John Mize, 
the Cardinals looked like a rather 
scrawny, sandlot outfit, but how 
they could gol . 

.. 

ins "Dap er pa~' Meetr-:=:~:~,E 
• • • * * * • • • * * * * * * .. * W L Pd. G.B. 

Guldahl 
~I 

I' • 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 14 (AP)- and chunky Gene Sarazen, of Eas\. sill'lji n~al' the 291-yard eighth Going to the eighth in Gul- ' Guldahl's 3i4 was two below on the 12th, Ulen parred 13, 11 New York 73 33 .689 
arefUl provid¢ ~h e winning dahl's 28 was onc stt'oke Lower Shute, three below Sara zen. on the 16th for a birdie three. Dj~playillg the steady nerve of his BI'ookfield, Conn. 

Viking forefathers, big Ralph The husky Texan, who nQw 
Guldahl came back today with a calls Madison, N. 'J., home, fin
sparkling par 70 to win the $2,500 ished tour strokes ahead of Shute, 
first prize in the $10,000 Dapper who took: the $1,250 second prIze, 
Dan gol! tournament in a three- and five better than Sarazen's 75, 
way 18-hole playoff with Denny which won the gentleman farmer 
ccipts today from a crowd esti- $1,000. 
Shulc, of Huntington, W. Va ., A sensational recovery from, the 

"break" and mote th~n made up tban his two opponents, but his Shute 16st another ' stroke on ~~U~vel~~ ~neo~;~l :~~: S~l~~~ 
for the si,x-fQOt putt Guldahl tee shot plunked inlo the sand. the letlth, with a bogey 5, but llen, who had gained a stroke on 

Boston ... 66 
Chicago 58 
Detroit ..... " ... 56 

missed yesterday on the 18th He dug in firmly, thcn blasted picked up two strokes on the the 12th with a four, dropped one Cleveland ... 56 
green to cause the three-way tie into the cup for an e!JIIle \wo. elevenUl with a hirdie two, and on each ot the next three holes Washington ..48 

finished Philadelphia 37 
[altered St. Louis . 31 

of 187 for the 72 holes. That shot was the cUncher but tied with Guldahlon the twelfth to GuLdahl. 
The trio split one-half the re- the stout-hearted West Vh'ginian ~ith a bogoy f.ive. '. ' Guldahl and Sarazen 

rv~t¢ by o(!iciE\ls lI.t 7,000 in ad- wouldn't say die. At the turn Meanw1'l:ile, !the winner toQk with 3-3-5 while Shute 
ditipn to the prize money. and 15 and ran down a 30-rooter \ one 011 his two thl'~putt greens with 4-4-5. 

-------------------------------------------~----------~--~~--------------------------------.---------

38 .635 6 

50 .537 16 

52 .51U8 
49 ,5a;l 161h 
60 .444 26 
70 .346 ~61h 
73 .~~8 41 

Leslie Beers Leatls Fie·. •• Golf Meet 
Ye terday'8 Results 

Cleveland 8-3; Detroit 4-10 
Chicago 5; st. Louis 2 (night) 

NA,TlC)NAL LEAG\JE 
Cincinnati .. ..67 38 .638 

I. 

Doing Grea! Job ------.. 
• 

r
'~;=============:====n Fred Blissus •. , 

With 79 Trails .. ~ P .-. e. Pace Setter 
t:::J. Entrants Have Until 

Sunday To Post 
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Quali;fyi\lg c~es 

-----------------------------------
Three Former Titleholders Pound Way Into 
SeW .. Eitt.al Round of Sta te Net Tournament 

Qualifying rounds for the Iowa 
ClLy open golf tournamcnt ,!(ol 
under way yesterday Qll thc Fair
view course with 19 hopefuls 
han,!(ing up their 18-hole qualify
ing marks. 

• • • • • • 
DES MOINES, Aug. 14 (AP)- match: 

Three 1,>4Iyers' who have held the Other rcsults today (0): 
. stlite. ~nn4s title pounded their MEN'S DOUBLES 
way into the semi-linal round of First Round 
thldnGet h~re today. -~-- Frank Nye and Dr. Juli.us Swartz 

The fourth to enter the semi-fi- won from Si Bayle and Ernie 
nals was unseed~d Frank Brody, Canine by default. 
Des Moines newspaper man, who Second Round 
won over Frank Nye, another cap· Dick and Forrest Hainline, Rock 
ital city newspaper man, 6-3, 66-8, Island , deIeated Rod Coffin and 
6-1. Brody has held the title Joe Carney, 6-4, 6·4. 
tv<~e. Bob Sandler and Sterling Lord 

In the other quart.el· final (Burlington), defeated Joe Van 
matches in the men's singles For· Ginkel and Don Harris, 6-3, 6-3. 
rest H1j.iQline of Rock Island, Ill., Frank Brody and Don Becker
turned back Ben Beckerman of man defeated Norman Sandler 
Des Moines, 6-3, 2-1i, 6-2; Harris, and Fay Dunn, 6·1, 6-0. 
Cq"geshall, seeded No. 2 and six John Fletcher and Frank Weg
times titleholder, overcame the ener defealed Frank Nye and Dr. 
powerful lIlay of Sterling Lord of Julius Swartz, 8-G, 6·4. 
Burlington, 7-5, 6·4, and Dick WOMEN'S SINGLgS 
HainliIll:! of Rock Island another Second Round 
previous titleholder turned back Virginia Swain defeated Mrs. 
Jobn FI~tcher oj; Des Moines, 6-3, Colin Miller, 6-2, 6-0, 

• • • Leslie Beers, former Huwl{eye 

Marjorie Mace defeated 
Squaires, 6·2, 6-0 . 

JUNIOR SINGLES 
St:co'¢ RIlIffloCi 

Izabel OlympiC w,estler, came through 
with the day's lowest score, blaz
Jng his way around the courSe for 
a two ovor par 72. 

Wayne Anderson (Shenandoah) 
defeated Marvin Oavidson, 6-4, 
7-5. 

Harry Dunn won from Don Zel
mer by default. 

Fay Duon def~ated ~om Man
gold (Burlington), 6-2, 6-3. 

Joe Carney defeated, Jim Mc· 
Donald, 6-2, 6·4, 

I)O,YS' S~GLES 

Scores rallgcd Irom Beers' 72 
to "Bud" Ulll'ich's 106, high marIe 
foJ' the day, Most of the scores 
posted, however, were i n the 
high 80's, Fred Blissus being the 
only player other than Beet's to 
break inlo the 70's. 

Harold Kendall, director of the 
tournament, indicated that qual
ifying r 0 un d s will continue 
through Sunday. The field will ,.Irst Rllund 

Harry Dunn won frOlD 
Mi,IJs by default. 

Orville then be split into two sections ac

Harold Johnson defeated P <I u I 
.jo~cs (Indianola) 6-a, 8-6. 

Keith BloQm Shenandoah) de
!ea.ted Dick MuhL (Ft. Dodge), 
6-4, 8·6. 

Don McVey defeated Homer 
Jensen, 6·3, 6-4. 

emi-Final Round 

cording to scores. 
Tho two low scorers in each 

section will be given sui tablc 
awards. 

QualiCying scores: 
Leslie "Red" Beers .... 35-37-72 
FI'cd Blissus . ....... .... ..40-39-79 
Harry Wilfong , .. ..... . .. 4.3-48-81 
Jack Hare ... ... ... ...... .. .41-42-83 

St. Louis ........ 58 4.4 .569 7YJ 
Chicago ...... 59 49 .5"6 9YJ 
New York .... 53 50 .515 13 

Brooklyn ........ 51 52 .495 J 5 
Pittsburgh .... 49 51 .490 15YJ 
Boston ........... .45 58 .437 21 
Philadelphia 30 70 .&DO 34¥.. 

Yesterda.y·s ResUlts 
Chicago 4; St. Louis 0 
Cincinnati 9; Pittsburgh 8, night 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the majors today: 
Amorlcan League 

Cleveland at Detroit -- Dobson 
(I-I) vs. Newsom (13-9). 

Boston at Philadelphia-Wilson 
(8-7) vs. Dean (3-7). 

Washington at New York
Chase (7-14) vs. Gomez (9~5). 

Only games scheduled. 
Natiollal League 

Philadelphia at Boston--Beck 
(3.9) vs. Fette (10-6). 

New York at Brooklyn-Gum
bert (12-6) VS. Hamlin (13-9 . 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati--Bow
man (9-6) vs. Thompson (7-2 . 

Chicago at St. Louis - Lee 
(14-10) vs. Warncke (10-7). 

Cards Bu!)' Lary 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 14 (AJ;»-,'Fhe 

st. Louis Cardinals today an
nounced the purchase of Snortstop 
Lyn Lary (rom the B'rooklyn 
Dodgers fo[' immecUate de/lvJlry. 

Lal'Y may come by airp)aJle lind 
be in uniform for the Chicago 
game tomorrow. 

The pill'chase price was not an
nounced but since La.'y could not 
be obtained unless all clubs be
neath the second ' place Cardinals 
waived on him, he probably was 
gotten fOT the waiver price of 
$7.500. 

&-1. Audrey Squaires defeated Mrs. 
'1'Ql)'lor,ow toe Hainline brothers Theresa Anderson, 6-4, 0-6, 6-0. 

de- Bob Buckley .. ............... .. .40-44-84 Cash on Line Keith Bloom (Shenandoah) 
feated Don McVey, 6-2, 6-3. 

(f)-All players are from Des 
Moines unless otherwise specified. 

Harold Beck ... .......... ... ... 43-42-85 NEW YORK. Aug. 14 (AP)-
E. n. Means .. 42-43-85 The Brooklyn Dodgers today an-
D. W. Raybourn ........... .41-45-86 nounced the purchase for $40,000 
Jim Bradley Jr ............ .41-46-87 of Outfielders Charles Gilbert and ~----------------------------------------------------

pJay ea4;:h other while Coggeshall Doris Popple defeated Ruth 
and Brody clash in the other Chase, 6'1, 6-0. 

In fact, it's that ability am] 
willingness to go Which largely 
is responsible for the Cards being 
where they are today. That and 
some A~l pitching. Those Red-
birds juSt drive tbe opposition Chisox Night Fre. ,ph Steins Cards' Upward 
crazy when the~ get on the bases. :v ....., 

Blades is very' fo(tunate in hav- Debut Artistic, S ' 4 ri R' ~ . h T ih 
Riggs'Second 

Jlit in 15 Trys 
G ·d S bed I Les Chelm .. .46-42-88 Calvin Chapman from Nashville rl , C U es Harold Simmen .. ...... .. ... 46-44-90 of the Southern A.~sociation and 

M d 
Sergt. Buckley ......... .. .48-42-90 the exerciSing of their option 01'1 

ing as coach and No. 1 adviser F;,"a'"" c';al 117 ;,.. ' " 11_ O'~, -IV: , .Q, w., ·e. .veC\ts r e 
one l\1ike Gonzales, who has more "" "" [ '" " ./ 

U dIed By v. Copeland ................. .. 43-48-91 Pitcher Carl Doyle of Memphis of 
R. V. McCollum .... ...47-46-93 tbe same circuit. 

f D R ' PI F. J. Strub ...................... 47-46-93 Gilbert, 20-year-old centerfield. 

. 
Wins for Reds 

color than a rainbow, and knows 
baseball from dugout to bleach· 
ers. Ernie Quigley, supervisor of 

CHICAGO, Aug. 14 (AP) - Four-Hitter AU Even S ' an L. Shulman ........... ........ .44-51-95 er, is a son of Larry Gilbert, Nash-
CINCINNATI, Aug. 14 (AP)- • . • " .. Bill Buckley .. ........ ........ .47-49-96 ville manager who play.ed with 

National league umpires, gives an Thc Chicago Whitc Sox made 
ST. 'f.>OUIS, A6k: 14 (AP) 

Left-handed Larry French abrupt
ly halteci - at least temporarily 
- the St. Louis Cardinals' upward 

DETROIT, Aug. 14 (AP) - A The Pittsburgh Pirates stamt>eded Clifford Rittenmeyer ... .47-49-96 the 1914 world cbampion Boston 

example o! Mike's knowledge of their home debut under the lights six Cincinnati pitchers tonight but NEW YORK, Aug. 14 (AP) - Bud Ullrich ................ .. 52-54-106 Braves. 
'the Reds came back with a smilsh- President Roosevelt·s plan to move I 

diligent Schoolboy Rowe rescued 

the game. tonight an artistic as well as fi-
Knows Answers nancial success with a 5 to 2 

The Cards -were playing Brook- victory over the St. Louis Browns, 
lyn when a ruling came up which, 

march toward the league-leading 
Cincinnati Reds today, 1101dil'j.g 
them to four hits as thl! Chicago 
ClIbs won the first of a 'two-

the Detroit Tigers from their first 
losing streak in a month today 
by beating the Cleveland Indians, 

ing tour-run rally in the ninth Thanksgiving day ahead a weel<: Co.nn In.vades Heay~weigh, t 
i nning to win the bal! game, 9 to provided a headache tonight for ;a.~ -" 

had Quigley ' and Charley Moran moving back into third place be· 
hind the three-hit pitching oC 

npt ta~l<ed it over tl}e d,ay I?efore, Johnny Rigney. 

10-3, in the second game of a 
doub,J.eh~adel' after the visitors 
snatched the opener, 8-4, in 10 in
nings. 

8. Lew Riggs pinch si ngled the foolball schedule-makcrs. R I W h E h R d W· 
winning run with the bases full If he goes ~head with his idea . an is it ~ ig t OUD In 
and two out. 

would have resulted in an error An estimated 30,000 saw the 
for the umpires. Men were on game, first night contest in the 
first and third with one out. The history oi major league baseball 

game series, 4-0. 
The inning opened wiLh the of proclaiming Nov. 23 as "Turkey 0 D · B f 12 l\l\1\ 

Reds trailing, 8 to 5, la\"gely be- day" they will lind their climac- ver OraZ10 e ore ,~ 

ball was lUted to I'ight lield. The in Chicago. 
The defeat ' dropped St. Loui~ , 

seven games back 'ot Cincinnati 
which was idle this atterl'loon bbt 
plays PJtl.o;butllh tonigh t. 

LQss of the first game stretched cause starling pitcher Paul Der- tic classies relegated to a mere " 

man Oil first failed to wait tqr Young Rigney was the h(!ro of 
the catch, before heading for sec- the game, yielding not a single hit 
ond. The man bn third waited, linti! the sixth inning and strik
then crOssed the plate before the IJlg out 10 batters while his mates 
ball was returned to first base were slugging three Brownie hurl· 
to make t.be third O\lt. Jers for 13 hits. 

Under the ,ruling at that time, The Sox broke the ice with a 
ti1e run, didp'j) score, E,verybody single run in the second, added 
tho~ht the umpjt'es had muffed another in the fourth and fifth 
one. That is, everybody but Mike. 1j.nd then sewed up the decision 

"Umpire, he 4s J:ight'," Mike said in the seventh with two tallies. 
ip, bj$ EpglLSh double-talk. "Rule Rigney, in registering his 10th 
is rotten." The rule later was victory of the season, would have 
c:ilanaed , had a shu/0)lt had it not been fQr 

Th"t's iUllt an,.example,o! Mike's I Luke Appling's error In tbe sev
wisdom, and his presence on &tie enth on a doubie play ball tbat 
coaching line probabLy has mUGh should ~ave. retired the side. 
to do with the way the CardinaJ.s After hiS miscue tho Browns 
run the bases. scored thei r two runs. ' 

Anyway until further notice In a pre-game ceremony the 
w.'llltr~ aJoilg with Mr.,Blades newly-inlllalled lighting system 
as Ii managet. He's made a b'aU was turned 6n by C haL' L e s A. 
~am out of a squad which early . Comiskey, .the se~ond, son of the 
this year you wou~ h,a.ve charg¢, late J . LOUIS. Comiskey a~? grand· 
with imperso~ting a major son of Cbarles A., tile old I!:0-
18al\le club: man," who founded the Whlte 

Sox. 

Detroit's streak of defeats to three ringer was off form . Bill WeJ:ber late Thu rsday in November. 
in a row after two successive popped and the fans started {or S f tr dlt · I 

the exits. Lonnie Frey walk: d and 0 ar as many a a 10na 
9Atte~~ from the St. Louis so did Ivai Goodman and the ex~ big game (s cO/'lcerned the Roose
Browns, but the schoolboy, indus- odus stopped dead. McConnick velt plan might kick up more 
tripusly' try,iQg to come back to singled, scoring Froy. clamor than a hot halfback run-
hIs old greatness, mastered Oscar Mace Brown relieved Sewell, 

who had relieved Russ Bauers, ning the wJ;ong way, 
accounted for another. The first Vitt's Bra.ves in the nightcap. 

'It was hts sixth victory against and threw Hershberger's bouncer All over the country, football 

Stan Hack's two-bagger in tl)e 
fourth drove in two tUM aDd aill( 
Nicholson's home run lin the fifth 

run, in the thIrd , came on Joe rune defeats. into center field trying to get Me- glimes arranged well in advance 
Medwick's err r. The St. Lo~s . Rowe, beLped ably by the Cormick on a fielder's choice. are l?ooked for Nov. 30-"Thanks
I ft l'oM I t D·lI.. u. 'rookie rhythm boys, Barney Mc- GOOdman came in. giving," the schedule - makers 
e l ....... er e .. I""" .~'I;'man S Berger fanned but Dick West, t rusted. In the east there are 
'"nl II th Li hi Ie d €osky and Benny McCoy, aUowed su ..... e 1'0 rougn s gs IfIl recenUy recalled from Baltimore, Fordham-New ,(ork U. in tl),eil' 

H k h h d ..... ,- I · ... ' t nine hIts but pitched seven Il ac , w 0 a _n.e .. om Ir"" 0 singled , scoring McCormick. Bi y annual "battle 01 the bronx," 
.... [ d th blo h ...... II. straight scoreless innings and 
Wl r Oil e w, re3Q..... Qme. . Myers, who put the Reds back in Cornell-Pennsylvania and so m e 

F h' cell d walked only one man. The In-rene s "ex ent moun per- , the ball game in the seventh with others of eq\lal drawing power. 
f r nce 'ght t h b dlan· got a run in the first lk o rna mI no ave eon ~ a base-cleaning double, wa ed To move them back to the pro-
. hi d h d f ' " I~n ~i" 'and' were blanked until the ninth. BC eve a a Itsv mn",,,. s,...,.e this lime to fill the bases. posed new Than,)tsgiving date, 

dttl1d ~"ed .... i ""h McCoy, with Rowe on base from 
«oN P'V'V mor" ser ow> . . ., e. r~I""\QI Nov. 23, might mean plaYing two 't h ed f ' -t St 1\ walk, homered into the upper Pin Jl ~R n AU R U 0 A E ~ PI c er cover Ir. on uart games in three. dayS or even three 
M t·, ' f ' Id"L fl Ided b right field pavilion in the third r '" t • I Z a 0 0 ar in S ID Ie u ow e y ., ' aner, e .. , " , , . ' , within seven days in the e.vent 
Glen Russel~ who threw wide to inning, and Rowe hlms~U singlE:d P . Wa".r. rr ..... ".,, ' 2 Z 1 0 0 

home two runs in a seven-hil, RI .. o, Ir ...... , ... , ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 there Wl;re engllgem~nts on ~e 
t.he . base, al).d w.as spfked·' OIl the ~, ' Hughon, I. " .. . .... " 6 2 S Z 2 1 d 'ng d' II In" S tur 

'I' six-run Tiger attack in the fourth KI ~ln, It rl ..... , ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0 pl'eCe 1 an .. 0 ow..... a -
play. French took time out for • Fletcher, Ib ........... S I 1 11 0 00 days . 

, whl'ch drove WI' llls Hudlin from 11"1 3b 3 0 A I • repau's, then COnHnUl ' • an" ey. . .. ... .... . v • If th "Th k i I " ··v the mound. Young. 2b ............. 3 0 1 3 0 II e an sg v ng games 
Two of the <;ardina 'four sin,~ Mueller. C . . . . " ..... ". 0 0 3 0 ~ remain scheduled for that ble~k 

gLes ~ame in the fourtK but I no 13"u..... p ............. 3 1 1 0 1 v N ., CLEVELAND AB RHO A .Ill Sewell. p •• , ••• , •• , •••• 1 1 I 0 2 0 ov. 30 when even the turkey 
ST. I.oms AU R If 0 A E runyer got ~a,st ~ond in, thlfi Boudre"u. .. , .. , ... :-,-.-5 ----6-4- 0 Brown, p .• ' •.•.•.•••. ~ ~.! ~ ~ ~ will nave vanished and tbe pro?-

~"lfdIM, 3b ... . ...... 1 0 I , I • 0 ~:,:n~~:~e\~n~hn:·f;~~~h~~ g~::~~~'. ~~ ::::::::::: ~ ' ~ ~ '_T~O~·!~'t·~h~~'~I'';~I·:J; ~u~J·I~~r.~. a r~!': ~~st:~~:, :!~ha:t ~~; Set Date ' For 
• 1\. .. ~,,, 

City Net Meet 
The third annual Iowa CiLy 

Tennis tournament, sponsored by 
the ~W/i City, ~~nl)is dUb, will be 
held> ' on the asph8'lt courts south 
of the, Up..iversity field house dur
ing ~ "(ee~ of Aug. 21 to 26, ac
cordllig' to an announcement made 
yes\lfd.a3 . l;Iy. JQhn Paulus, tou~
name", I,l1a~aaer. 

IIt.rfnor, 2b .......... I 0 I 0 0 0 \" TrOl!ky, I., ..... ....... 4 7 1 0 
,Grace, er ........ ".... 0 0 0 0 0 pitched no-hit ball \he reJlt of Heath . II , ... , .. . , ... ,.5 ~ ~ ~ (J1N('ISS;\,~1 A6 R li 0 A E games may be played in com-

\ 
Whit_bead. I' .... . . ' ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 the way. K.~.?er2' b3b ......... " .55 " .. 0 I' 3" • 0 0 •• 0 pari\tive priVacy. IcQulnn. 11> ........... 4 0 0 11 1 0 .u.a...... .. ......... ". -" W.r Wr. " ............ . " • 

~:~rrK'nblt, ::::::::::: : : ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (,IUOAOO AB R .B 0, A E ~\ol';;le~. e ............ ~ ; ~ ~ t~~~~·"'~~. ·~r .. ::::::::::: ~ t : ~ ~ Technically, President Roose-
I ..... h •. rr .............. . 0 I 2 0 0 • M In':r~ p":::::::::::::l 0 1 0 Mof'orml ck, It, ........ 6 2 212 0 0 velt's proposed week ~ earlier 
Ole"II. c .............. ~ 0 0 • 1 0 Hack, Db .............. 6 1 '\ 2~, - - - - - - I ",,,,hardl. c .......... I 0 0 2 0 0 Thankssiving day would wash out 
Chrl.1 "'.n , ...... . ... 3 1 0 3 4 0 Horm"n. 2b ... ".".".t 0 1 5 Total .. .. " .. . "." ~8_8_1O~~~2 lferlhl,.rgcr. c ........ , : 2 ~ ~ .. 0 th B'g T ,.. h I ltd y' 
TrOllt"" I> ....... . ..... 1 0 0 0 I 0 Oolo.n, If .............. ) 0 0 0 0 Borgor. cf ......... , .. 5 • 2 O · e I en" woe as a s 
Sullivan ' ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 1...,lbor, of ........ _ .... 3 .0 1 0 Q .,.r:rBOl~ AD R It 0 A E WEft.. II ...... ... ...... 1 1 2 0 0 football schedule. 
113 rrl.· · ....... : ...... 0 I 0 0 0 0 Nlcho l.qn, rf ." ....... 3 1 I 1 0 0 1 • 0 MYcr ................. . 0 I 2 2 1 TIl 1939 I te 1 
l.aWlon. " ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, Rue.ell, Lb " ....... 4 0 0 II I :1 ,AleCo.ky, ot .......... t 0 ~ 6 Dcrrl ngpr. P ........... 1 0 0 0 1 ()o e ; wes rn con erence 
liaal:'. of .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 ~l"lUok: ............. 4 I 1 5 3 .0 WeCQ>', 2b ..... " ..... 6 1 2 1 1 Dnvl8. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 s"hedule L ·as herused tonight 

______ MIIneu ••. C ".......... . 1 ! 6 0 0 Averlll , If ............. 5 0 () 3 0 0 John.on, 1l " ......... ,0 0 0 0 0 0 ~I' W .. 
Totala ............ a ~ 3 24 16 0 Jj'[(,"cb. 1l ... . " ....... 3 0 0 0 1 0 York, Ib ....... . ...... 6 2 2 11 0 0 Bongiovanni' ....... ,, 1 0 0 0 0 0 after Mr. Roosevelt's anpounce-

' - Balled for Trotter In 6th. - - - - - - Hllfilin •. 3b . .. .. , .. , .. S 0 I 0 1 0 v.06ol· Meer, 1> , •• " •• • 0 0 0 1 0 0 ment a-..a It s f d th fI ' 
" - Ran Cor Sul"v~n In 6th. Tolal ............. 33 t 7 17 11 \ . f'~x, rf " ............. 6 1 2 6 0 0 OalJ1h1e , . ......... · .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 ' , '''' wa oun e ve 

Tebben •. c ..... " ..... 8 0 1 6 I 1 OrI8.om, p ............ 0 0 0 0 I 0 finale games of tHe ' season fall 
"0 RHO A EST. 1.0"18 ... 11, II 0 A ]f; ~'hel' I. 3 0 0 0 3 0 BordagBray'" ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 N 

4 ....... . ...... ........... 9n ov.25. itO. I"or' ." .. , ..... 100000 Tho",,,.on. p .......... 000001, " 
nay .. , 2b " ........... 5 0 1 Z 1 0 Brown, ~s ............ 3 • 0 "0 1 0 Rotren,'.. ..." .. . ..... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Rln. .... . ........... 1 0 I 0 0 0 ~ijat's two dass att~r the pro-
Kuh el. Ib .............. 6 2 : 6 ~OS. )(,rUn. 2b .......... 4 0 1 2 0 "ol;l:,\ln, p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 - - - - - - ed N 23 ",,,te f Th,a" 
Kre.vlch. cr ............ 0 2 GOO Rlaugll~er. rf ........... 0 0 0 0 - - Towl .............. 40 0 11 21 8 ~ ~O~ Ov. 'Y" or n",s-

CHlC.\ GO 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14 (AP) . ye81' or two hel.lce WIlS Jat ah~.!Id 
-Young Billy Conn, the Jight- on points when Hauck step~' in 
heavyweight champion. chal'ged 
up into the heavyweill",t division 
tonigh t to stop Gus Doraaio, rug 
gcd Philadelphia campaigner, in 
the eighth round of a 10-"'ouQd 

and hailed tonight's proceedings. 
The Associated Press score ca,rd 

gave CQnn six rounps, ~)Iu,dlng 
the abbreviated eighth, DOfazio 

bput before a crowd of 12,000 Ians one and called one even, 
in Shibe park. Conn weighed 173 
1-2, and Dorazio 186 1-4. 

Referee ~o Hauck stopped the 
one-sided contest after one min
ute and 52 seconds of the eighth 
had elapsed, Dorazio, half blind 
from a badly cut left eye, was all 
hut hanging on at the fini sh. 

The verdict was greeted by jeers 
from a portion of the congrega
tion. Dorazio and his handlers Pro
tested the deCision, insisting Gus 
was not badly damaged and able 
to continue. 

Promoters estimated the crowd 
paid ~lightly more than $21,000' to 
se~ Conn in hi s first start since he 
won the light heavyweight crown 
from Mello Bettina in New York 
just a month ago, 

The Pittsburgher who alreadY 
is Qeing touted as II possible con
tender for heavy~eight honors a 

Dorazio's eye was bleeding so 
profusely in the seventh that a 
physician notified the PtliladeL
ohian's seconds he \\(ould I Of(Ier 
the fight stopped unless the b~
ing was halted. A coupl~ of ' left 
hand smacks earJy in the eighth 
started tbe crimson flowing afresh 
and Hauck intervened , ; 

Conn out-boxed and out-jabl;led 
DO'l'azio thro~hout. In the l')lec
ond, Gus charged in with II se~ies 
of lusty righ~ to win the r~nd 
and agai n in the filth h.~J,d G<?nn 
on even terms, but jn th,e ~er 
heats the Pittsburgh youn~ler 
was clearly tile superior. I 

The stout hearteli Dorazio ~rn
ed able to take everything Conn 
had to off r and had Ii not qeen 
{Ol' his damaged eye he p'l'O~bJy 
would have stayed l~e ~~r' 

TRY OUR . 
STUDENT SPJE(J).ALI 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle including-
To~els - Underwear - Pajam~s - So1: - ,uti-

, kerchiefs _ S~irts • ,-
The events planned 'for this 

"f6ljr:s t91t1rp.lJqlent will inclu~e 
men's sll1lJles i\nd, doubles a*d 
women's singles. Other events wlll 
be added if sufficient interest is 
dlsp)(lxed. 

WILlker, II , .. , ...... , .. 0 0 I 2 0 0 ~\ed,wlcJ< , ' 11 ... , ....... ~ 0 0 4 0 ~ I ' To'ala, . . " .. " .. . 31 • 10 30 10 2 ' - HAllNl for Johnson In 6th, giving aQd, there's a Big Ten 
AI'pJlng, os ............ 4 1 0 . 2 2 2 ~lIze, , Ib .............. 4 0 I 10 1 ~ ' -Jl .. tted for Croucher In "h " - Hotted lor Vander Meer In Gth. ' ' 
Radc)JrI. rt ." •.•... ,:3 1 1 0 0 0 Moore. 01 .. " .. " .. . ,. ,. 0 0 a 0 0 ik9re by 11I.,lnr" ,·"-Ba,ue.1 for Orj.800l In 8th. rule saying J?o gat;nes may be We wei~h~ .and cha~ge YOU at ....... · .... · .... · ........ · .......... · .. ··· .. ·Vo .'" 

/fbere will be a charge of 25 
cents fOI; e,,~h person entered In 
the single events, and 50 cents for 
each doubtes . team. Trophies win 
be fU\'~hed by the TeQnis club, 
Balls will also be furnished fbr 
all the ' final matches. 

I.n the lIutumn the successful 
young man isn't the fellow with 
both leet on the ground. He ha~ 
on.e In the air pro~1ling a 
footliiU .• Le :.... 

, 

Ro •• ntll"l, rl .......... 1) 0 0 0 0, 0 Oulterldge. 3b ......... . 0 I 0 I 0 Cleveland .... ... ....... 000 201 010 4-~ • .. ·-B.tt.r! for 'l'homp80n In 9th, plllYed aft.ur Th,anksgiving. 
MoNalr, 3h ............. I ~ 0 0 0 Ow.n, 0 ............... 3 0 I zoo Dettol,t ... .......... ... DO! 000 020 O~ ~'Or~ ~, lttnl,ng~ 
1' ... 11 . C .. .. ... .. ...... 3 0 2 10 0 0 Suu~el. p ............. . 1 0 0 0 0 Q Au,," blltl ed In : HllIgln. 2, 'Fox 2, Pltl.ounrh .............. 000 340 001-8 Pro!. Ra,lph Ailller, head of the 
Rlgne)'. p ............. 1 0 2 0 1 0 .;\lcOee. p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 Ii T~".kl' S. Chapman. Kellner ~, Two b.... CI"~lnnn'l ............... 600 01 4 004-9 U . e it f M' h 'g:a th1 ti 

D .. yle • .... , .. , ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 hit. : H)1Jr,lnl. Cam ohell. Fox. MaCk, Hun. hottNI In : Vaulf\1an 2. 1<leln, UlV rs Y 0 lC I nile cs 
TOlals ............ ;6 -; ~ 37 -:;:; " relland. J) • • , ,., •••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 York. "Hq1116 runl: "I T'rQ8ky. Kelln er . Ii"tt('h~r :1. "Young 2. llCCormlrk. )i~J"lJh - control board, con;u!llentcd: "That 

~rf' h)' lunln.. , __ - - "- - Stolen balea : Chapmllll, Fqx, Heath hprger, Bel'l;er, Wes t. ilIyer8 3, Bonglo-
St. I.onl •. , .. ', ... " ." .. 000 OO~ 000-2 Tolal •... , ... , .... n ·0 1 21 6 1 Sacrillce., ChaplIIan, Campbell. Dou~l. va"nl. RIggs. Two lin.e hit., 1· l el~ h .. , (ule is on the !?Poke ... but 
ChlCfLK'o ............. ..... 010 110 20x-5 '-DaUed for MeO ... In 7th , pia),", Bou.dr au and 1r08kl': AII.n, ~Pw"lI. My"... 8tol.n b •• ~ : }Iandl,y. probably it wouldJA't be enforced 

Run. b .. tlp<1 In: a ... rdlno, MoQulnn, ~~ ItX ~,,'.... ' aoudrellu and Trolky: Healh. lIem. lry Sl\crlflce.: L. Woner. Young. Klein. 
Tr •• h 2. Walkt\r, Appllnll. McNair, "wo Chicago ........ , .. . . , .... g,Q,l 210 000-4 .40<), K I~ner. !.<ICt on b ..... : Glrvoland l'letrher. Double play : Myer. and Me- this time since it was meant only 
b.~~ hit. : If,ay •• , ~ l cNAI'. RI",IY. St. ~ul •. , .. " .... . " .. _000 ,000 000-0 $: . 1> .. lroll 8. B., •• on ,~alla: off Allen CQ(mlek, Len on buee: P11I8"V'l!h 4:1 to act agaiDlt protracted sch1ld- I 
Laabo, Kreevlcn , St~len hn o •• : Rod . Run~ , balled In: Haqk. 2. Nlehol.oll, 4 : ..,Cr }Wnor l : gff 'MCKaln S. Struck ClnclnQ8tl 10. Ra... on Do,lI o: orf 
rill!. Kuhel, Kreevlch. lloNbl0 pl.YB: T\V~ IJ/l •• ~It : H"ck. "0.111" 'un : Nlcbpl. oul : by Allen 3: by ~lcKaln 4. !llts: n.~nr. 2; ott ~ ... "II 3: off O" 'rlnger l; ules." NEW PR 
Hel'ardlno, . Chrlslman ond MCQ I1I. nn ' 18on. l)ou»le ~IY: MI$~ a!'." ,8, Mart,ln, ofr Allen lO J.n 7 J·S Innlngo: 0(1 )IIiMr ocr P~'·I. I. Slruek out: lIy tJp,u,," 1: On tbe day l'n questLO' n, Ohl'o " OCESS 
Lelt on bae •• : 8t. lAmia.: hleogo 10, I.eft Qn baaeT' flt ..... ul. 1 ; Ch,~Catro 8, 0 In 2 1-3 . 'Wild pllche. : Allen. Win ' "". Brown 1: I>y nrrringer 2: by Orl.· 
n •••• on bolls: nlr Troll .. I: orl ,,,,W · Un •• ~ nn bal a: orr _"onch 2; ofr SI1n · · nlllJt vlteher: Milno r. 1 .0", I. Hit", ofr HRU ... 6 In 6 ('3 It,· State plays Michigan, Illinois 
"on 2; otf, BllrqC"y 1 (,ttrl1rk 0111: b~' krl !); otr .. M{'(1 ~1\ 1. 8lrllrk nul : lJy - l.ll11 I)lrf''': ltuq~ OeIAt') Rnd Rf'HHt11f' 1. nlnl( lI: ofr Af'wl\lI 4 In 3: qrr UrDwn :1 In 
Rigney 10. 1111 0: all Trotto,· n In 'r. lel·.nch Qj hl'. !t.lftlfel 1. IIl ls: ofr Runkel Tid, .: 2:19. ' I·~ , oft Derrln,.r 0 In • (no~. Ollt 111 meets Chicago, Mlhnesota engages La d & (11 • C 
Innlnra; ofr lo_weon • It. 2: ~rr Wl1fte· .6 In 3 g·D I~nln".; MCO\O I In ,3 1.3; .AttendAnce: (aolual . 23.209). ~tll): 'Off O.vlo2 In 2·3; of~ Jo!mlPn 0 Wtscoiulin Northwestern faces U~ ry '-'r'Cl\nUUl O. 
heal!. 0 Cn I. Hit, b~ I/llall6r: by Trot· WolI .. nd I In 2. Laolb .. P.llober; ~nkel , I --- In 1-8; of Vanel.r M.er 1 In I; qct Grl, · ' ~ 
tor (R&dclltr). lo081nlf vlteller: Troiter, UUlp l(.~ " cSe"",rl,. l!f,I"trkurlh. Barr. SECoND OAMII: .om 0 In 2; olf Thomp.on a In 1. WIn. Iowa, ' and Purdue clashes with ' 313-319 So. Du~uQue sto DAti ".~~ 

'mpJCil8: .1lubJlard,.KeIl.l. Orna.l>y ... nell Time: 1:66" CI.,'(el.n~ . , . .. ", .100 OO~ 002- a 9 "Ing IlI,trIJPr' ThOlllp <tu J.ooln( pltoher ' ~ ___________ ... ~ ________ .. -.! ...... _' ,.-
lllorll1rt,.. . ortlcl.1 ..,..Ict dtend.ace: •. JI1. • 'Delrolt ...... ,,' ... OU2 too aO~-10 'l~ Brown. ' . , I Indiana. " ' " at 4'. 

J. 

S~lrts cusklm fini,'lhed at ...................................................... IOo '~ 
Bandkerch1.els flnill/Jed .~ .................................................... 10 ." 
SOx finished (and mended) at ................. _ ....................... kI ~. 

Towels, ' Unde~we~, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dl;'ied, FoM" 
Ready for Use at No Added C~t 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

l~\_ ' ., ---- -- _._----- ---. -

10 

. • J 
(t. Lately 
&.lI'hln naUs 

IO.Huten 
U· .... ameon 

' whIch to 
ltanda.· 
""cture 

.. q,.etk lett. 
.. ra~ 
¥other 

; The bishOp 
01 Rom,' 

. Nesr by 
a.Steal 
. Yelp 
·l'elnaJe 
to",,. 

.... dveraarle 

I 
t. Bh,ggy 
•. 8W11t doga 
3,Byt)lj)ol for 

lithium 
.. Alllrrna~ive 

reply 
&. C,Ub 
II, ~I!e ~heep 



~ct. G.B. 

.689 

.635 6 

.537 16 

. 519 18 

. 5;l3 161'J 

.444~ 

. 3 '1 1i :16~ 

.~~8, 41 

.638 
.569 7 1'J 
.5~6 91'J 
.51513 
.49515 
.49D 15% 
. 1.37 :n 
.300 34% 

tar alItad 
ff;tep~d' in 

sco,e card 
inclu,dlng 

Dotazla 

1 1 "",l1nll so 
tI'lat a 

Philadel
, qJ'der 
bJGed
omeft 
eit hth. 
atresh. 
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; lOW AN W AN'r ADS 
~ .. 

* * * * * * 
.~ FOR RENT HAULING 

SOUSES and APARTMENTS MOVING AND GENERAL HAUJ..-
-I 

FGR RENT - APARTMENT 
pillJ am . 
fOR RENT - APAR T MEN T . 
Close in. Dial 9681. 

fOR RENT- SIX ROOM HOUSE 
401l Brookland P lace. Sept. 1. 

T. M. FairctJiLd. 

fOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
~!I i !'ar,,="t""ts for rent. $30.00 

per montb al)(. up. Koser Bros. 

',OR RE N T - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dlal1i134. 

COLONIAL AND GOVERNOR 
Sjluare ~pts. - 2 and 3 room 

IIpartlJ\en ts; automatic heat; gas 
.wve and electr ic refrigerators 
:f\jmished ; ample closets ; redec-
orated; $35 to $46 per month. Ga-r. avai lable. Dial 4283. 

~ RENT - 3 ROOM FUR-
nlshed ground apt. Private 
)J/lth. Private entrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Dial 5175. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

'or one person. Electric refriger-
_wr. Dial 4935. . 
fOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 
. !louse. AduJ Is prefel'1'ed. Dia l 
6997. 

LQST AND FOUND 

wsT-:SATURDAY NIGHT AT 
Yetter's, a small white croche".cd 

purie. Reward. Return to Hazel 
'pwim, Currier Hall, Ext. 291. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 

slip COVeTS made to order. Doro
thy Davis. Schneider Bldg. Dial 
4614. 

AWNINGS =-----
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI-

mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 
Pial 3~95. 

REPAIRING 
. HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

11)i. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans 
fer Company. Dial 4290 . 

BLECHA TRANSFER A NO 
e storage. Local and long distanc 

h.auling. Dial 3388 . 

FOR. SALE--TRAlLERS 
FOR SALE-AUTO LUGGAG E 

truck trailer. Suitable for 
camping. Dunkel Hotel. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
MATURE, REFINED LADY FO R 

permanent, profitable position. 
No experience necessary. Will no t 
interfere with borne duties. Give 
name, street address, and phone 
number. Box 923 at Daily Iowan . 

FLOOR SANDERS 
FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN-
teed work. Dial 2012. 

, 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, Am 
CondiUoni~. 'Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plwnbina. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatina. La.rew Co. m E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niUrre Moving, Cart
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 1*696 

STORAGE 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER I 
Local and long distance mov
ing. Reduced rates to PacIfic I 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. I 
IOWA CITY TRANSFER 

AND STORAGE CO. 

i----------------------------------~-------t, 
INTERESTING ITEMS 

r, · Hindus believe that whi Ie n Igor Sikorsky. aircraftt deSigne:' 
," perfect diamond given them as the idea of the lifting possibilities 

I J a gill will brin!, luck, a flawed 
I 6/one has the opposite effect. A 

diamond with red spots would 
'. quickly bring death to its owner. 

A survey reveals that build
Ing construction in H 0 us ton, 
Texas, exceeds tha t of any city 
)/ similar size in the United 
~Ia tes. 

American football was played 
only in the United States ill 
1926. Today it is pJayed in 67 
rliIteren t countries. 

of ail'. 

If a divorce is desired in Co
chin China. the parties interested 
break a pair of chopsticks in th.e 
presence ot witnesses, and it's 
done. 

The speed of light Is 50 great 
that the distance it travels in 
one second is equal to 31 round 
trips between New York and San I 
Francisco. 

POPEYE 

ELL,BLOW ME. 
~A'5A HECK 
'':.,,'1 \'0 ANSWEQrr __ _ 

I "URPOSNAL 
MA1'ERMONY 

BENRY 

YE NUTTE 
,)HbPPE 

"IOU 
PROPOSED 
MAiRIMO)JY? 

Blowing into a friend's ear is 
B form of greeting used by In
dJans on th.e Gulf of Mexico. 

ue~~~o~Z:~ ~~~~t~~:~~!: I r-t'l-R-B-R-A-DF-O-R-O-. I-:-'M-W-O-R-R-'-ED-A""'B-O-U-T-~-O-U-R 
by getting into bed backwards. r fRI END HERE -I CAN'T AW~I<EN HIM! 

Napoleon is said to have con
'rhe flapping 01 his father's 5umed from 20 to 25 cups ot c01-

shirts on the clothesline first gave fee a day. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOB08S 
. ;fLately 24. A game of 

I. iJ'hin nalla cards 
IO,Jiuten ~6. Subeide 
U. ~e on ~~. tleaat ot 

• .llPltleh to burden 
Itand a · 30. Conjunction 

t»_JIop 
01 Rome' 
Neat' by 
Steal 
Yelp 
female 
low" 
Aclveraariu 

31. 1ndepjlDdent 
32. Symbol for 

nickel 
3:j. Movable 

p~rt ota 
window 

311. Letter V 
36. Goddess ot 

growing 
vegetation 

38. Reverence 
~. Upright 
41 . Vexatious 

DOWN 
l. 8lu~ny 7. Like 
•. swift dogs 8. A n evil 
3. S~PoI for lIpirit 

lithium 9. Thlole 
4. A/ftrmative' s Uces 

Al1ly 13. Cry of 
8. prub surprise 
IJ. Mite sheep l~. Instruments 

tor dri vtJtr' _ willow 
. n&l.. 121. InlIect 

' lD. Savell 28. Brawn, 
21. Letter ol 30. A m&l.t 

tile Hebrew Idbt 
alphabet 3S. Dry: eaIA 

33. ~ .. atiYe 01 ~ 
reply 34. Obanoe 

:lA. Weapon with M. 8eoond note 
Jenc ahatt ot the eeaJe 

2f1. VlUiety or . 39. Prono"n '. 

~h._r to prevloua pIlUle 

ROOM AND BOARD BY 
T \4P.OW ME IN TI4'WA.Tffi ,WILL Yi:'? 

~l-1t>.~NOW t'M GOiNG TO MA.YL.F!:. 

'You tl.LL STt>.ND IN T1415 POND UNTIL 
YOU GET WE:8'1=EET ~ ~--T~~N 
(LL GIVE TI4 'SIGNA.L !=OR YOU 10 
STAMPEDE: AWAY !=RO/lt\ -mIG CAM'P, ~ 

'-AN ' I WANT TO SEE: YOUR WE-T $I-lOES 
M A v..E STEAN'I W~EN 'YOU ~UN ~ ........ . 

WOW~TG 1'E:RRYS 
,URN 10 "CLOWN" I .: 

GENE AHERN 

~ EN) PUT DOW'" 
Il-\EM ROS COE:S . 

WELL GO ! ~ ~ 
40NE5T)?AL, l WA.;G 
ONLY CLOWt-JIN'W14E-N 

[ ?uSI-IE:D YOU IN ~ 

-. SO \ K"-lOG\<EO O)IJ'A 
DOOR AN' .4.~T "IER 
P.o..uGI-lTER TO C'MO).J 
AN' MA~R" ME -_ .. 

I-4OW A8Ol.Jr 
PUTTINGT~E 
BRe-ADON 
INSIDEAAD 

I",L_I'-',C;;:O OF 

\ -"'~ 

100 BAD 'IOU TWO 
"'TOW ALONG." /3I;r rE'f'Z 
STICIG 11II 1l-l& /-jolls!; ... 
1I-Uil2b'O B~ rIR_WOIlKS 
JF 1HI= G~OR:>P 
CAUGHr You our 
1OG1mI~jl 

WE 'VE LANDED - AT LAST 
NOW.,I LET'S TAKE A LOOK 

AI &UCKO! 

PAGE FIVE 

. CHlO YOUNG 

.ll' p ~,~~ 
.f\It;i1t S JN(1: l+UK~ Q..ACI< -rOOK A COQ~1ESP:O"'(>~" . 
COURSE: IN ~HOW ID M.A.\<-= FRIJ:Nt>S ,,"1NFWI!NCI!l PE!~ 
Ht~ MOT"'_ "'AS SPI!~T MOST 0 ,. "'E~'"TIN\E IN """lC;i'1).:jH~~-

COI'YR IGHT. 1939. ~ INC flATUIIIS lYND!CAn. ''''_ WOll4.ttQII\_ • • 
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Iowa , City Post of American Legion Installs New Officers 
Maresh Heads 
Roy L. Chopek 
Post for Year 
District Commander 
Officiates at Meeting 
In Community Bldg, 

Officers were installed and 
committees for the ensuing year 
were announced by Dr. George 
Maresh, new commander, last 
night at a meeting of the Roy L. 
Chopek post of the American Le
gion in the Iowa City community 
building. 

Ben Nichols of Nichols, li,st 
district commander of the Ameri· 
can Legion, was in charge of the 
installation services. Be sid e s 
Commander Maresh, other otlicers 
installed were vice-commander, 
Robert Berry; adjutant, George J . 
Dohrer; finance officer, Delmer 
Sample; historian, Lou E. Clark; 
chaplain, Frank J . Mezik, and B. 
M. Ricketts and George P. Zeit
hamel to the executive board. 

Committee Memben 
The new committee members 

as announced last night are given 
here. 

Americanism - J. L. Johnson 
and George Easton. 

Armistice Day - Judge Harold 
D. Evans, Lou Clark and E. J. 
Gifford. 

Boy Scouts - Gordon Kent and 
Cromwell Jones. 

Community Service - Edward 
Rate, Frank Lee and D. P. Mav
rias. 

Education Week - Claire But
terfield, Fred Jones and Roy Bar
tholomew. 

Entertainment - R 0 S c 0 e E. 
Taylor, B . M. Ricketts, Dan Roth, 
Lyman Burdick, Robert Schell 
and Myron Walker. 

Gold Star - William Hughes, 
Clem Sbay and .Jack Kennedy. 

Graves Registration- Lou Clark, 
Ray Rooney and Bert Lewis. 

Highway Safety -Claude Reed, 
Francis Boyle and Don DavIs. 

House Committee - Delmer 
Sample, Charles Fieseler, George 
Kanak and B. M. Ricketts. 

For Le.-Ion Day 
Legion Day - Dr. John Voss, 

Will Bender, Charles Patterson 
and Lou Clark. 

Liason - Lou Clark and George 
Sterba . 

Weather Flaming Wreckage of A Wreck
Comfortable, Yet Fair 

And Bright 
inqU~::ti::::r::m ~:::~J at a On Three Paving Proiects~ Soon 

Iowa City weather yesterday 
was comfortable yet tail' and 
bright. Temperatures were only 
slightly over normal, a high of 
86 recorded [or the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 o'clock last night and 

Fernley garage, 'Has anything M' Ex Ii 
happened?' " K rtzer- axmlum pem ture 

I 
Under one of the cars, company e Will Be $4,749 For 

o[flcials said , wreck crews found (Continued from page 1) 
the 20th victim. Of the known Str et Resurfaciug 

I dead nine were passengers, four ty affairs having organized a 

a !.ow of 62. 1 
Normal readings (or the day as 

given by the university hydraulic 
weather research -bureau were 85 
high and 60 low. 

No precipitation was recorded 
and the sky was clear throughout 
the day. 

Highway No.6 
Travel Group 
Meets Tonight 
Iowa City Delegates 
Will Attend State 

women. Seven of the railway 
school [or the unemployed during 

employes killed were Negroes. the early years of the depression 
The vic t j m s were hurled 

and has represented the Jews in 
screaming to their death after the many Inter-faith relationships. He 
swaying dining car caught in the has been adviser of Philo club, 
superstructure of a 60-foot steel University of Iowa Jewish stu. 
bridge over Humboldt river and dents' organization. 
pulled the train and the bridge At the present time Professor 
into the ravine. 

Train Set Rockln&' Jung is completing the editing of 
a book on marriage which will 

Thc whole train was set to appear this fall and which em
rocking after it lost the support bodies much of the matcrilll given 
of an outside rail as it rounded a In his course in marriage. 
turn traveling 60 miles an hour. Professor Jung came to the Uni
The rail had been moved four versity of Iowa from the Hillel 
inches inward. To do this it was foundation at the Univel'sity of 
neccssary to pull 44 spikes from Illinois where he taught 101' five 
22 ties, remove the supporting years, and was di rector of the Hi!
angle bars, move the 30 foot rail, leI foundation summer school at 
weighing 1,690 pounds, and spike the University of Wisconsin. 
it do;,n ngnin.. . . He was formerly an executive 

Railway offiCials calculated It member of the American Oriental 

I would tnke two strong men more society and a member at the 
than half an hour. The rail was America n Academy for J wish re-

Meeting at Newton I moved in a four-hour interval be-I search. He is the author of "The 
Rescue eUorts are futile as the pyre for nine men aboard the I on a routine training flight. The tween trams.- moved careCul,lY so Principles of .Jewish Law." 

The final step in organizing wrecked Army B-18 low wing I plane which crashed at Langley dead are two officers and seven as not to dlstur? n block Signal I He received his education ai 
. . d t . t I bomber turns into blazlng funeral Field, Vi'cginia, while taking off enlisted men. electric cable lymg between the London university, Cambridge uni. 

eastern Iowa CIties an ow.ns m 0 - -- - - tracks which would have warned versity, the University of Vienna, 

the Iowa chapter of U. S. Highway AH G~ ... ls' Club E~-Ll.bl.ts L~st D. Engmeer E. F. Hecox. the University of Berlin, Dl'opsie 
number 6 will take place tonight LJ:I-.LI. XlI !.I. anzlg . 13 Cars Derailed college in Philadelphia and Hilde-
. N wton when officers of the - ThIrteen o( .the 17 cars ,:",ere de- sheimer seminary in Berlin. 
m e F Sh P · A d (Continued from page 1) railed, and SIX crashed mto the 
state organization meet with New- or ow remlums.. war s dver canyon. In these were the 
ton chamber of commerce officials 'expressed the belief that Hitler, sceRes of the greatest horror. 
and the state director in Newton. A d bEe G d . . Those passengers stlll able to nnounce Y ar ner Foreign Mmlster Joseph Beck of I move began rescuing and apply-Delegates from Iowa City who • • I 

Poland and Albert Forster, nazi Lng emergency nid to the more 
will attend the meeting in New· I leader in Danzig, had accepted seriously injured. The injured 

Youl.h Drowns Near 
Cedar Falls WWle 

Swimming in Lake 

Mlic hearing on three pavilll 
projects will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m., it was an
nounced by the city council last 
night. The maximum expendi. 
ture for the projects will be 
$4,749. 

The paving projccts will In· 
clude Friendly avenue from the 
west line of Yowell street to the 
east line of Prichard street, Prich· 
al'd street (rom the north line 
of Friendly avenue to the south 
line of Gintcr avcnuc and Ridge
wood drive. The paving will be 
o( macadam. 

The council also passed a reso
lution accepting the paving re
cently completed in Black Springs 
circle, Seventh avenue and Harri
son strcet after receiving City 
Engineer Fred Gartzke's I·eport. 

Paul C. Ruth, 11 resident of Black 
Spl'ings circle, filed a claim 
against the city for damage al
legedly done by the paving con
trnctor to his driveway and trees. 
The tot"l amou nt of the dama&es 
asked from the city is $104.50. 

The council received the claim 
and placed it on Iile. City Clerk 
Grovel' Watson was instructed by 
the council to notify the pavint 
contractor's bond company of the 
claim. . 

Wl'lLcs Warns Mexico 
WASHINGTON (APJ-Sumner 

Ion are Stanley C. Davi~. head of Entry Regulatious such a plan as a basis for discus- were laid on mattresses, pulled 
the Iowa Cit y organization; , " COUNCIL sion. (rom sleeping cars, while res· 
Charles A. Bowman, secretary of ExhibIts Deadhnes, cuers worked under the faltering 
the state chapter; Henry Herrin~, Prize Fees Outlined GLEANINGS Following his visit to Hitler, light of Lire built wJth wooden 
secretary of the Iowa City organt- -+ Burckhardt conferred in Danzig parts from the wreckage. 
zation, and Ernest Kuenzel. .. Louis F. l\luellcr, chairman of with Forster and the Polish dipr Heroine of the wreck was Thel-

The group will meet in Newton The award and premium list for I 10lnatic repI'esentatl've, Marl'an rna Rislveldt of Chicago, attract-
4 H I , I b h'b 'ts t th 11th the Iowa City commun ty build-with Neal Hammer, vice-president - gil's C u ex I I a e ive stewardess and nurse who, 

of the state chapter and secretary I annual Johnson county club show mg commlttec, appeared be Core Chodacki. although injured, gave aid until 

CEDAR FALLS, Aug. 14 (AP) Welles, acting secretary of stale, 
-Loren Abraham, 24, studen t warned Mexico yesterday that 
sa lesman for Rath Packing com- continuance of the controversy 
pany, Waterloo, drowned in 20 over e~pl'opriate~ ~erican 011 
feet of wa tel' in Spring lake properties wou Id constitute a rna
northeast of Cedar Falls this terial baTrier" to a I "c1osc and 
afternoon. I friendly und~rstDndi ng" between 

After having waded into a shal- the two govel nments. 

of the Newton chamber of com- to be at the Iowa field house and the city council last night and ex- OCficial Germany declined to she collapsed into unconsciousness. 
merce, and Ernest Zeig, secretary- stadium tomorrow, Thursday and pial ned to Its members a pro- affh'm or deny that Burckhardt Dr. E. A. Betts, PelUlllylvaola 
treasurer of the Newlon chamber Friday was announced yesterday posed lease of the basement floor had been charged with a highly State college professor, was 
of commerce and director of the by County Agent Emmell C. of the community building to the important mission to London. credited with sa.ving many lives 
Newton organization for promo' Gardner. Iowa. City Recreational center. In press and party circles, how- by applying some 30 tourniquets 
tlon of travel on the highway. Entries in all girls' exhibits ever, one heard that Hitler's next to the Injured. 

Mr. Davis reports that tonight's close tomorrow at 5 p.m., and only The council accepted the bid step "will depend upon what "Never have I seen a more 
meeting will complete the organi- girls in good club standing and of $146.30 of the Complete Auto Burckhardt brings back with him courageous display of nerve and 
zalion in eastern Iowa. Daven- between the ages of 12 and 21 company for two new tires for the in the next Jew days from his talks coolness," he said, "than by the 
port, West Liberty, Iowa City, years inclusive are permitted to old fire engine. The bid included with Halifax." other passengers. Every friend 
Grinnell and many other small, enter articles for competition. In the trade-in value of the old tires. Informed German circles pro- I had on tbe train was killed 10-

low zone of the former quarry, 
he apparently became short of 

Oakland. 
Francis Gibbons, Negro porter, 

Oakland. 
Dess Harville, Oakland. 
Helen Henry, Oakland. 
W. G. Jensen. New York City. 
Charles A. Johnson, Negro kit-

chen crewman, Oakland. 

breath while swimmi ng in deep 
water. Grappling hooks recov
ered the body after 22 minutes. 
An hour's work with inhalalol 
proved futile. 

\ 
I 

Marksmanship - Will Bender 
and Dr. A. S. Fourt. 

towns such as Atalissa, Durant addition, it was announced that fessed to discern the following: stantly." 
and Wilton Junction have joined all entries must be made in the A clgaret permJt was granted to 1. The fuehr(.· .. does not want a By dawn several hundred Nevad-

Myrtle Kobosky, Eland, Wis . 
Katherine E. Kurz, Chicago, na

tive of Morning Sun. la. • I 

Those who make an 011 I 
of living d epend QI , 

this world famed hotel Publicity - George Dohrer and 
Robert Schell. 

Membership-H. H. Herring. 
Radio-Ellis Crawford and Clem 

Boyle. 
Visiting - Frank MezJk and 

Ben Whitebook. 
War Orphans - Gordon Dins

more and Lester Fackler. 
Service O!ficer - Mrs. Martin 

Pederson. 
Memorial Day - W. J . White, 

Leslie Freswick, R/lY Murphy, 
George Dolezal and B. M. Ricketts. 

Sergeant-at-Arms - C h a r 1 e s 
Bawden. 

Ask $6,000 
For Car Crash 
Local Men Seek 
To Collect Damages 
For Collision May 20 

the Iowa chapter. I name of the club and on an of- to ihe Iowa City Eagles lodge, wnr over Danzig and will accept ans arrivcd and relieved the in-
. Work wlll start soon to organize ficial entry blank. There will be 23 1-2 E. Washington street il solution that will satisb Ger- jured passengers who were aiding 
Iowa from Des Moines to Council no entrance fee and any prize man honor. their more seriously hurt compan-
Bluffs. Similar organization work ' money awarded will go to the local A disorderly conduct ordinance, 2. Polish Foreign Minister Beck I ions. 
is going on in all states served by , club treasurer. providing a Line of at least $1 and realizes Poland's precariOUS posi- They had been summoned by 
the highway from Boston, Mass." The club committee in charge not to exceed $100 or a jail sen- lion in the event of war and is Engineer Hecox, who ran and 
to Los Angeles, Cal. The highway of exhibitions at the 4-H show is tence of not to exceed 30 days was therefore ready for a compromise. stumbled a mile down the tracks 
is commonly called the Roosevelt Mrs. Lloyd F. Burl', chairman; given a first reading by the coun- mise. to the nearest telephone to sum
highway having been named in II Mrs. Bion P. Hunter, Mrs. Dewey cil. The ordinance, it was stated, 3. England, which has guaran- mon aid. He returned with the 
honor of former President Theo- Swanson, Rose C. Reeve and Mrs. was des.gned after the one e.Efec- teed Poland's independence, even Harney section crew to join res-
dore Roosevelt. It is the only Grover C. Hudson. tively used in Cedar Rapids. now is not ready to fight and will cuers. 
highway in the United States ex, Teams Will Compete therefore support a peaceful solu- "Many of the victims were 1It-
tending from the Atlantic coast to Demonstration teams will com- The petition of Daniel J, O'Don- tion. erally torn to pieces with hands, 
the Pacific coaU and bearing the pete Thl1i'sday and Friday morn- nell for the refund of $10 paid In The possibility of an honorable feet or arms cut off and their 
same number the entire distance. ings with Miss Reeve in charge of poU taxes the last three years was compromise is admitted if Hitler bodies otherwise mutilated," said 

In conjunction with the plans this program. Five clubs will pre- KI'anted. It was stated in the petJ- d't' II ts D' A C M 0 h tto 
for promotion of travel on the sent demonstrations, these being tJon that Mr. O'Donnell's son, who uncon 1 IOna y ge anzlg, a I . . unger, rna a a rney. 

German-speaking city, and a strip I "Murderous Sabota.-e" 
highway, new maps showing East Lucas. Lincoln, Sharon, has the sa.me name, shou1d have of Pomorze large enough to in- "It was an incredible sight to 
points of tourist interest along the Union and Pleasant Valley town- been assessed with the poll taxes. sure direct communication be- see that big train piled up like 
route will be printed and dis- ship clubs. tween East Prussia and Germany matchwood. The steel bridge 
tributed through gas stations and In the field house there will be Policemen Joseph Dolezal and proper. across which the engil'le jolted 
garages along the highway. a booth erected for each club's dis- J ames Ryan were granted per- was literally torn to shreds." 

play. Theile booths will be judged mission. by the council to attend On his way to the scene Presi-
as a whole as well as the various the Iowa State Policemen's asso- Delivery Truck, Auto dent William M. JeUers of the 
articles displayed in them. ciation convention at Mason City Union Pacific termed it "murder-

Awards for the demonstration Sept. 11, 12 and 13. They will rep- Damaged Slightly In ous sabotage" and said a nation-

To Cl·ve Exam teams are first, $30, expenses to ',el>ent the local police force at the CoIl' , , Ci wide hunt would be continued un-
th I St te f I d ~8 t· IS10n lU ty e owa a aT; secon , 'I' ; mee mg. til the perpetrators were found. 

Civil Se.rvice 

third, $5, and all others $2. A coroner's jury yesterday con-
A petition seeking $6,000 on two F N Booth Awarda A resolution aceeptin&, the slde- A delivery truck dri ven by Don- cuned with railway officials that 

counts from Joel A. Brikstrander or urses· The display booths will be walks constructed In East Iowa aid Huffman, 1013 Muscatine ave- a rail deliberately "misplaced by 
and the Brady Transfer and Stor- awarded cash prizes and ribbons City by the WIlHam Horrabln nue, collided with an automobile a person or persons unknown" 
age company or Ft. Dodge was based on points credited to them. construction company was passed driven by Mrs. Earl Flory of North caused the wreck. 
filed In district court Saturday by The United States Civil Service Booths scoring 800 to 1,000 points by the council. LibEtty near the intersection of President A. D. McDonald of the 
ChBTles Akers. commission has announced an will be given blue rlbl?ons and $4 Washington and Linn streets :yes- Southern Pacific and other high ( 

The petition asks for payment open competitive examination for cash, those receiving 600 to 800 The council also informally dis- terday afternoon. officials of the company were at 
of court costs and damages to the position of junior public health points wiil be given red ribbons cussed the tl'aHic problems caus- Huffman reported that the col- the scene directing the investiga-
Akers and Emil Brenneman who nurse in the Indian field service and $3 cash and all others will be ed by tall shrubbery gl'owi ng at Hsion occurred as Mrs. Flory was lion and repair operations. 
were both Injured In a collision of the department of interior. given white ribbons and $2. intersections and lhe possibility of backing from a parking stall . Esti- It will be three or four days be. 

Charles W. Lewis Jr., steward, 
white, no address. 

P ullman Porter Lloyd, Chicago 
(no first name). 

Eleanor D. Martin. Oak Park, 
Ill. 

Leon Moore, Negro waiter, 
Be!'keley. 

George A. McDaniel, , Negro, 
Oakland. 

Betty Maujoks, Chicago. 
Arnold Robar, assistant stewa'l'd, 

white, Oakland. 
Harry Schwein, Negro porter, 

Oakland . 
Harry Specht, second 

white, Oakland. 
Mrs. Henry P. Vaux, 

Ledge, Rosemont, Pa. 
Miss Susan. M. Vaux, her daugh

ter, Port Ledge, Rosemont, Pa. 
N. C. Werst, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

I 
I 

as the very embodi. I 
~ent of gracious servo 
Ice, true refinement and 
dignified hospitality, 

O",utM_ 
Ithn'"11tltt a 

The G'lhim 
'''lUlU'' 

Tht.Dreht 
1M i::hlr, 
n:1o':'~~ft 

""UHU 
A. S. KWt., " ....... -

May 20, 1939 on Muscatine ave- Applications must be on file in Mrs. Hunter and Mfs. Hudson placing stop lights on Muscatine mated damage to the Flory auto fore the road will be usable. 
nue in Iowa City with a truck the commission's office in Wash- will be in charge of the individual avenue to protect school child ren was $10 and about $40 damage Meanwhlle trai ns were being 
owned and operllte4 by the de- Inglon, D. C., not later than Sept. 4-H club exhibits. Each member witb the opening of the new higb was done to the delivery truck, it routed over Westel'n Pacl'I'c I 
fendants 11 if received from states east of l t d ~ . will be limited to three artie es . school. was l'epor e . tracks. 

According to the petition, bo~h I Colorado ~nd not later than Sept. In addition to the cash prizes, -------------
Akers and Bre'lneman were serl- 14 if received from Colorado and I blue red and white ribbons will Announce New 
ously and permanently Injured by states ,:",~stward . The salary for be given. 
deep cuts and lacerations on the the ~OSltiOn Is $1,800 ? year. These are the articles to be en-
face and head sufferilli loss or a High sc.bool edu~ation and cer- tered and the total cash award to Plan for Relief. 
large quantity ot blood and tain nursing tralrung Is reqUl!ed be given In each class. 
shock, and th.at t\le cut. lett "deep, tor entrance to the examination. KnIfe Rack 
unsightly and permanent scars." Co~petitors are to . be given a Knife rack, $2: lid rack, $2 ; 

In a written ass\&nment at- wrltt~n test covering practical spice rack. $2; platform for mop 
taehed to the petition Brenneman questions. Appll.cants m~t not pail, $2; partitioned drawers for 
transfers all cause of action to ha~e pass~. the~r 40th birthday. kitchen, $2 ; family bulletin board 
Akers. Akers charges the truck ThiS 'age limit wdl not be waived showing uses, $2; clellning supply 
owner and driver with negligence in any Cllle. basket equipped tor use, $3 ; shoe 
in having stopped and parked the Full information may be ob- bag, $2; shoe shelf or rack, $2; 
truck without any signalling de- tained from the secretary of the laundry bag, $2. 
vices. United States Civil ~rvice board Laundry hamper, $2; ironing 

He also charges that the driver of examiners at the post oft1ce. board cover, $2; wash day unit, 
tailed to park the machine as close bag-lined clothes basket, $3: matt-
to the curbing a • . practicable H d ress cover, U; household tool 
thereby obstruetilli the highway. W. Hayek ire chest equipped, $2; ghost board, 
Akers asks ,3,1100 for damages to Bee "$2; 4-H girls business center 
himself and $2,500 lor Brenne- y ity OUUCI properly equipped (for kitchen or 
man. The automobile in whlch the S girls' room, $5; expense account 
two were ridin., which belonged For Law ftit for 1938-1939, $3; three or more 
to Brenneman, was demolished, expense account books, $4, and 
the petition states. At Its regular meeting last night. record memory book, $3. 

the city council approved a reso- Healib Chalrman 
Youth Injured As 

Bike Hits Auto 
Clifford Cuter, J3, 2029 Musca

tine avenue, was ,slightly Injured 
yesterday afternoon when he ran 
into a parked automobile with hls 
bicycle on Court street near Mus
catine avenue. 

He received a large gash above 
his knee and a tew other scratches 
and bruises, it was reported. 

lution to hire Atty. Will J. Hayek Mrs. Burr Is chairman of the 
to help represent the city in the 4-H girls' health contest. The 
suit recently filed in district court county winner of this contest will 
by Atty, Ingalls Swisher against have her expenses paid to the 
the mayor and city council. Iowa State fair as well as recelv

Attorney Swisher, represented ing a blue ribbon. Second and 
by Atty. William R. Hart, is seek- third place winners will be award
ing a writ of mandamus permit- ed Tibbons. The winners of this 
ting him to mOve the building as well as the boys' health contest 
known as the Airport Lunch from will be made tomorrow night at 
the airport grounds. The hearing 9:45 p.m., when winners of the 
wiIJ come up in district court events at the evening show arc 
Aug. 24. announced. 

Officials Say Program 
Requires Relief Orders 
Worked Out ill Advance 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors, the county board of 
social welfare and the depart
ment of social welfare yesterday 
announced a new county work 
relief program designed to compel 
all families receiving work relief 
to work out their relief orders i n 
advance. 

In accordance with senate file 
476 eUectlve as of July 4, 1939, 
providing that the county board 
of social welfare appointed by the 
county board of supervisors shall 
have authority to direct the poli
cies of the county old age assist
ance, aid to the blind, aid to de
pendent children and emergency 
relief as prescribed in the laws 
pertaining thereto, the plan. was 
made to include presentation of 
orders for payment on milk and 
rent orders, medical authoriza
tions, dental obligations, hospital 
bills, shoe repair bills, juvenile 
home accounts, sewing project 
bills and commodity project bl11s. 

The bulletin explaining the set-

up of the new plan explains that 
an additional burden has been 
placed on the county by recent en
actment of laws governing the 
WPA. The new plan provides for 
work at 35 cents an hour for these 
men who are thrown out of work 
and cannot get private employ
ment and are consequently forced 
upon the county for di rect relief. 

This work consists of grubbing 
and clearing county roads, Frank 
Krall, chairman. of the board of 
supervisors, sa id. 

Revised List 
Of The Dead 

RENO, Nev., Aug. 14 (AP)
Corrected list of the 24 killed in 
the wreck of the streamUned train 
"City of San Francisco" Saturday 
night: 

Milton Barta, white cook, no 
address. 

Burl Bowens, Negro perter, 
Oakland, Cal . 

William Burton, Negro 

Ordinance Would Deed End Of 
Market' Street o University 

Area North of Uuion 
W ollld Be Landscaped 
As 1936 Class Gilt 

Members of the city council last 
night gave the first reading to an 
ordinance deeding Market street 
north of Iowa Union to the Uni
versity of Iowa. The dead end 
street will be transformed into a 
formal garden, according to the 
pions submitted to the council by 
the university. 

The landscaping here is made 
possible by a grant of the 1936 

graduating class of the university, 
it is announced. 

Melville Fitzgerald, boathouse 
owner and the only property own
er affected by the project, approv
ed the proposed ordinance. 

Market street, west of Madison 
street, is now used as a parking 
lot, but plans call for landscapini 
to the east end of the footbrJdge 
across the river. Fountains, shrub
bery and walks will be installed, 
according to the plans. 

The petition to the council re
questing the adoption of the ordi· 
nance was filed by the state board I 
of education. 
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